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%fop, which a roagh estimate 
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Oden 'b e in g s  th^ honor o f

beauties and were shipped to Lnb> 
b o ^  where they were one o f the fea
tures at a picnic held there this week. 
Besides the selling price o f $4.75, Mr. 
Oden reeeiyed from the trusinsM smo 
^  Pecos a prsmiom of |12, Winging 
the total for the first crats to $1^75. 
Donations o f |1 saeh ware made *ae 
follows: Pecos Drug Co., E. L. Cal
lings A Son, First National Bank, Am- 
cos Mercantfls Co., CiW P"
F. W. Johnson, *Pseos YsUay Baa! 
Chamber o f 'Commerce, P ec^  Bar
gain House, SimaJordM Hardware 
Co., Pecos Dry Gkiods Co., The En- 
terpriseT • ^

Mr, Oden is one o f  the county’s 
yeteran farmars indnstrioos and al
ways on the lookout for innoratigns 
that will enhance the profit o f Us la- 
oors. He telle ths sserst o f Us sarly 
erra ss follows:

**Looldng over sottis fanning pa
pers I aotieed thst in CaUfomia they 
use paper ..tents with which to shield 
plants from the late frosts. 1 ordes- 
ed 6000, used thsm on my farm here, 
figuring that what was good in Cali
fornia would be good in Pecos. I am 
seesrab weeks ahiead o f others with 
tiX  epntUoubes, 'which proves that 

' light. The tents are all to 
,don ’t  cost much, and 1 cao- 

nd them too strongly.** 
ition will this year make 

brt to place tikis indus- 
bskus, and the Enter

Bartiow took a alaiid In froal 
^  ee an enterfaiwer oa July 4th. 

dull care was thrown to the 
crops left to take care e< 

and the people o f Ward 
eounW* in gala attire, gathered ia 
the eourt house square to formally 
wekome the boys who wars o f that 
glorious American army, who cram- 
BMd down the Germans* throats tiM 
statement that *Hhey wouldn’t fight.** 
and made the whole world bliak ia 
amasement as the stories o f their 
acUeveincnts were unfolded.

The celebration had the air of aa ___
tint - commnnitv nicnic. the ep irtilT ” ^ ^  

o f good fellowship predoaur^*-— " "  
The changed conditions, too. 
noticeable. A year ago facei 
strained, nerves w ne overwr, 
loved ones watched the auiils as 
er before, hoping for news timt t 
boys were safe, aad at the sasaa l̂
fearing that e a c h ------ttct ~~iit
harbinger o f  death. Tbea I 
part was to fight aad labor that 
world be made safe, while at h 
ndhiy sacrificed for their sake, deay-^ahla

power la wJ a  Us Httle Hi m  « 
attiaeC a t te t iw  o# thoaa wUtiag 
the huge e r s W  To the haM. i 
qukitcly caehad ai 
added aa avaUadi 
nUus. pickles, and

Visitoes who 
loud la thair ^
*ttM celeheatiee.

A fU e w t  Uaseatiili e l  the ee- 
casioa, aad one that.caliad forth 
the aarestsaiaed aaplaaoe freai all, 
was the eaUUtioa dril by the so 
boys. To tee 

laal e f ans

af eaalda*t help hat
larw the

>IOa tUa to

•on'A
•rise' is . o f  the opinion that there is 

e v i^  chance*for success along this

fQp> melon growing, and with irriga- 
tion-droutiks need haye no terrors of 
fu^ira failures. The demand for Pe- 
ooa cantaloupes is so great that only 
a very smaU portion o f orders can be 
filled. Top price is always paid for 
the melons.

That the melons grown near Pelos 
are everything the Enterprise claims 
for them is.|mdeneed by ^ e  fact that 
Texas and wacifie dining cars, plying 
between El Paso and St. Louis fea
tured them on their menus, selling

^__  ,them from 26c to 50c apiece. Wher
aad shipfping ^ a  first crate' ever known Pecos cantalonpes' are 
1V19 season. ‘ They weteJpraferred to all other brands.
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The world is at peace. ^
With the aid of the good people of this sejetion, we have tried in 

'every way to stand behind the boys of West T e x ^  and all the boys 
that left their homes for us, so as to insure us this Peace, and we 
‘wUh to thanli our customers for their help, because, without you, we 
centid have helpe'd very little.

I
War is now over, so let us turn our attentiofi to upbuild what 

effect war has had on our Nation, and our Own Home Section.
WE BELIEVE IN THE COUNTRY WE LIVE IN.
WE BELIEVE AND TRUST THE PEOPLE THAT LIVE IN IT,

and pledge our support to aid them in any honest undertaking to put 
olfr. country back on a pre-war basis. ,

We always have at heart the interest of our friends and custom
ers, and in ways, unknown sometimes to them, benefit them.

' If you believe in our policy we solicit your banking business, and 
we not only offer you our help, but offer you absolute protection for 
your funds.

' Your funds, if with us, are protected by THE STATE BANK 
GUARANTEE FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS, AND NO DE
POSITOR HAS EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK, AND
NEVER WILL. ' . i

WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE GREAT FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM, AND ARE UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUFEK-
VISION. J

WITH EXPERIENCED AND OBLIGING OFFICERS W ^  SO
LICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

PECOS VALLEY S T A T E  BANK
PECOS, TEXAS

' TOTAL RESOURCES OVER |700,6fi0.00

ing theuiMlvea the loxwtet and ofl- 
timea Ihe necemitiea o f life.

On tins day aU was changed as if 
by ma^c touch. Every soldier boy 
was bick home, ths world was ai 
peace, care was forgottea, aad ths 
feast was , spread. Everybody 
happy and the people of B« 
v i^  one with another in making tha 
visitor and the stranger feel at hoase.

Festivities began as soon as old 
Sol’s ruby face showed above the 
hills to the east, and as soon as the 
first strains of the striniDsd orch es^  
greeted the breese young and old in
termingled on the platform and en
joyed a set or two.

An occasional whiff o f the barbe
cue in course o f preparation whetted 
the appetites of all and when dinner 
was announced everybody was ready 
and set, no second invitation being 
needed for the people to gather on 
all sides o f  the long teMM, ttlieru dDa 
o f the finest and most bountiful of 
feasts was served in perfect order, no 
one being overlooked who had the

ea«M saa in

aad Wwd eoteity ia to be 
tiMl an are mfe at

_ e«t o f the world’s most 
horrible infenw withoet the k>es of 
a singla bey.

An day the ladiee o f the Red 
O oss Cheater dispensed delicions ice 
rreem and cold drinks, the proceeds 
to go into their fund. 'Soldier bovs, 
however, were served free o f charge.

The evening shadows was the sig
nal to begin dancing in real earnest, 
and this form o f amusement was in- 
dolced in until the pink dswn usher
ed ia n new day and drew the curtain 
en a d*v that sms perfect In everv de
tail rfkd one that srill long be remem
bered by nil who attended.

Many visitors srere presenL and 
Pecos, sspecislly, was well represent
ed at the celebration and those from 
bees wbq attended are sr^ p T  
tiM pnrfle o f  Bnrstow’s Wtepitnllty.* 
and it is certain thst the link that 
binds the peonies o  ̂ both tow” s wa« 
drawn even closer than ever before.

MINERAL RILL 
PASSES SENATE

Austin, Texas, July 7.— In the Sen
ate today the final passage was ac
corded Senator Dudley’s bill, to en
courage prospecting for and the min
ing of hard minerals, with amend
ments exempting State farms from 
the provisions of the bill, and giving 
sixty days within which a lease-holder 
can file if he di^overs other minerals 
than those specified in the lease. The 
bill does not apply to oil, gas, coal 
and lignite. A similar bill which re- 
paased during the regular session of 
the Legislature was vetoed and the 
objections made by the Governor 
were eliminated in the new bilL

PECOS HOMES 
ARE MADE HAPPY

BALLOON CROSSES ATLANTIC 
Stagting from a point in Scotland 

the British dirigible R-84 landed 
safely in New York, adding another 
phase to transatlantic travel. Thi  ̂
feat is the third successful trip across 
the Atlantic, the two Tormer being 
made by airplane.

Honors for these remarkable feats 
of endurance and daring are shared

Among the latest arrivals from the 
s ^ ic e  The Enterprise notes are Joe 
G lt^ r  from the navy and Ralph Day
and Nathan Slover from the army.

In the Glover family the spirit of 
thanksgiving must indeed be great, 
as Joe is the last link that once more 
reunites the ties severed by the world 
war. To the call o f our country thia 
family responded with 100 per cent 
of its manhood— three fine boys—- 
Preston, Holsey, both o f whom servea 
in France, and Joe, who served in 
the navy, being stationed at Pensi- 

> cola, Fla. All are at home again with 
I the mother and two sisters, and the 
I Enterprise rejoices with them in this 
j happy reunion.
. Ralph Day is the son of Mrs. J. W. 
Day, and was a volunteer from this 
county. He was attached to Com
pany C .of the SI 9th Field Signal 
Corps, and received his baptism of 
fire in October lasL task of
keeping the communication wires in 
good shape was one of the most haz
ardous assigned to any unit, and 
Ralph can tell o f many thrilling in-equally between the Americans and j *rj ... . .  , ^cidents connected with his work. One

of th, R-34, howevor. of Ais life in
ikely set ■ m»rW thatl •«o'><‘  only to : meMnires

British.
The crew .

will more than likely set a mark that . w -w k • i
will not be dopA ctid  for .ome time. 
for ere the Enterprise Roes to p re«  I i ‘* > ! * * J ‘
they will̂ , if I ordered sent e A  w «k .

w L ’ ^h^dny « t ' f ” T‘ t h r T t l  "•■PO »  one of Pecos- best young 
turn trip. men and a dutiful son, and the En- 

I terprise is glad he is safely home.
Nathan Slover arrived yesterday, 

and is the last of-three sons of Mrs.
' J. I. Slover to return iiome, all of 
i them seeing active service in France. 
Nathan took two trips to France, the 
first with the civilian forces, going 

wrUrhL Af

CARLSBAD MAN FATALLY
BURNED IN GARAGE FIRE

William Barber, living at Carls
bad, was fatally burned Wednesday
while lighting on oil stove. He had . , , r ,,. t •
moved the stove from the house to ; over as a wheelwrtirhL After being 
the yard and with a daughter storted relieved from this by soldier workers, 
to prepare a meal when he discovered , he wi^returaed to the United Stotes. 
the tank .was empty, and picking up 

s^t to his garage near by to 
f^olii

a can.we
procure g^oline. A hole in the can 
caused the gasoline to leak from the 
tank to the stove and when Mr. Bar
ber struck a match the oil caught fire

He immediately volunteered, this 
time iimthe ranks, and served dqring 
the latter months of the war.

AUTO TRUCK BURNS.
W. C. Cotton, who lives on a ranch

along the trail from the stoye to the l north of Pecos, in New Mexico.
garage tank, which exploded, destroy
ing the building and inflicting burns 
OD Mr. Barber which physicians say 
wi^prove fatal.

Barbers are well known in 
and the above news will be

stalled in the sand the other day, and 
m tiying to extricate it the feed pipe 
started leaking, caught fife and 
reaching the tank, exploded it, de
stroying the truck. The ‘ care was 
covered by insurance with E. L. Col- 

I lings to t ^  amount of, $900.

FOURTH IS GEIEBRATED IN TRUE
-a,- COW COUNTOr SITLnT TOYAir

f - ,

(
July Fourth,'1919, will be I6ng' ra- 

mambered, both by the ijpopte of 
Toyah aad the two thoufand some 
odd otfaen who took advadtage of the 
sweeping inritetioa and were ' t o  
goeets that day. The celebrstion 
waa adrertleed aa a two-day affair, 
and OB tho aocond day the larger per
cent o f the riaitora ware etiU timre^

Bright aad early on the moraiag 
o f Jaly fourth the people were astir,
hleiag to the groaads about on e-h ^  
BiUe weet of town whdre all the 
ache^aled eveats with the exeeptioa 
nt the barbeeae aad daacing took 
piece. At 9:20 the etohration was 
started ia aarneat e ^ n  word was 
spread aaM>ag the cowboys to pre
pare for tho fiiat event— g t o  roping. 
Over thirty entrants tried their Inch 
with these fieei-footed, dodgihg naa- 
atee, aad more than seventy per cent 
o f them decided tiiat a goat-head was 
aot half aa big as it looked, for about 
that number failed to catch and tie 
their eninsals. Albert Tinnin was 
declared the winner in the first string 
ropers, roping snd tieing in fifteen 
aad a fra ^ on  seconds. Tn the sec
ond string roping Jim Duncan won 
first place i|pth 24 second, Lewis 
Jackson bmng second, witii 24 3-4.

Following the goat roping was a 
cowpony race, won l^  - Albert Tinain, 
no time being kepL This was close
ly followed by a boot race. All en- 
traata placed their boots in a pile, 
and raonnting their ponies raced to 
the irile, hunted out their boots, put 
them on and dashed back to the start
ing place, the first one reaching there 
and having on his own boots won the 
prize. Earl McElroy was tee winner 
of this event

At this point dinner was announc
ed and the long string of autoa rais
ed the dost as they raced to the sqpqe. 
Tables were arranged in a sonare 
on the school ground, but they were 
inadequate for the huge crowd, and 
the greater portion of the people af
ter loading their plates with the good 
thinra provided hied tq tha 
nearay ttees oY te their carsl

Eleven beeves were sacrificed to 
the spirit of independence and serv
ed on tins occasion. Tojah, while 
noted for the fine quality o f  her bM- 
becued meats, outdid herself on this 
occasion and praises for the quality 
and flavor of the meat were unstint
edly given. As side dishes to the 
meat there were pies, cakes, pickles, 
salads, bread, coffee and lemonade.

The intention was to serve supper 
here also, but, aa stated above, ths 
size of the crowd that would attend 
was underestimated, and as a result 
several items on the bill o f fare dis
appeared entirely at the noon hour, 
one o f them being that of bread,, it 
being impossible to replenish the sup
ply on such short notice.

After dinner the sky was darkened 
by the blackest of clouds and many 
feared that the remainder of the day 
was spoiled when scattering#drops of 
rain l^gan falling, but the fact of the 
matter was this made things more 
agreeable and pleasant by settling the 
dust and cooling the atomsphere. t̂ 
it wasn’t long however until the clouds 
vanished and old Sol’s smiling face 
once more looked upon the scene.

From 1:30 until abouf 4:00 the 
time was taken up with horse races 
and burro roping. All horse races 
at the celebration was for short dis
tances on straight tracks and the in
terest in these races was not as keen 
as is wont in this section.

The burro roping was introduced 
as an innovation, and such it proved 
to be. If there i$ anything more 
contrary than a West! Texas burro 
The Enterprise would like to know 
what it is. The animals were head
ed east from the pens and ^ ery  one 
of them turned around and beat it 
for the western hills, with the excep
tion o f one, who outrun the pony teat 
was after him for a half mile before 
he was roped. Will Kingston made 
the best time in this event, Frank 
Seay being second.

Following the burro frying contest 
was the event tnat seem'*d to catch 
the interest of all— a ball game be
tween the Pecos and Toyah teams—  
rivals of long standing. At prmetice 
both teams showed to advantage and 
those inclined to wager on this form 
of sport were* a little backward with 
their proffers. It proved to be one 
of the best games ever witnessed in 
Toyah, and was played without a fuss 
either way.

In the opening sessioh Pecos took 
the lead, by . hitting Andrew freelv, 
two pien crossing the rubher before 
his arm began to feel right, but if 
any had hopes that the lead would 
save the day they were disillusioned 
when Toyah duplicated in- tl^ir half 
of tee opening session. Prewit, who 
was on the mound for Pecos, had to 
go the same route aa Toyah’s pitcher. 
After this both o f them tightened op 
and the support behind was of a gilt- 
edged bran(L Up to the right inning 
neither side s e o r ^  In the last half

o f the aaerion, kowaver,, Toyak wta 
credited wHh two more tallies, and 
retained tite.Mad to tiie end."
1 It wat*tiie intention at the.eommlt- 

tk f to furnish some iwoneboe for the 
oeeasion, but t h ^  were eearee, and 
one or two anlmale secuzad tracked 
tery Bttle, and furnished no excite
ment at alL
< It war noieed around that Peeoe 

had ^brought a boxer witk them te 
seek' local fame, and as Toyah peopla 
intended te see,that visitors Ueked 
ndlhiag hi the way o f entertainment 
looked around for aa opponant, and 
foond one at Van Horn teho teas will# 
ing to come down-and mix it wHk the ■ 
Pecos slugger. It was’ a scheduled 
four-round bout, A’vt the visiter from - 
Van Horn had enough at the end of 
tee second verse, his seconds tiurow- ~ 
ing ia his s p o m  arhea called for the 
third round. The beU saved this bird- 
from a knock-out In ^  second. One 
thing about this divenion, the bora 
retained perfect good humor through
out, and neither one could knock the ■ 
smile from the other’s face.

A slight intermission followed, afr - 
ter which the stringed orchestra was - 
unlimbered and to the ton j.o f waltze 
unlimbered and as they dispensed * 
waltzes and two-stepe the pli^orm 
was kept filled with couples who en-' 
joyed dancing until early morning, v

The second day arms, as_fur as the * 
program was conoarned, a T ^ tition  
of tee first. Goat roping arms first on 
the program, Will Ungston arinning; 
first money in one of tiie events, hr 
roping and tieing ia 16 fiat, with ;
Frank Seay second. Cor^thers won 
first money, in the second evedl||time, 
27 seconda

The burro roping was won b3̂ ^ira 
Cooksey, arith Ab ^nnin second, imd 
Albert'Cooksey third, the times were' 
34, 37 and 88 seconds, respectively.

After a few pony races, the h 
crowd circled the ball ground pick! 
vantage points for their ears, for 
tec Enterprise’s aray of thinking 
ball games were the ckief source 
attraction. Real, red blooded Toyah'

to every one adio watched tee teams 
a* practice it looked as if Pecos had 
ai walkover. - But as df|Uh and taxes 
ate certain, so tke gante ridled base
ball .‘is uncertain, and ofttimes the 
team showing up best and having' 
the heaviest backing is the team that 
bites the bitter d t o  o f  defeat It- 
proved to be the ease on this occa^ 
sion. Peeos opened up strong, and 
in the first stanza. talUed one time.. 
Toyah duplicatod in the later half o f ' 
the first, aad what Jooked like a neck 
to neck race jnst lasted for two more 
innings, when Toyah by a' sueeessioh 
of bingle^ doubles and triples turned 
the diamond into a race track which 
continued to the end o f the game. 
When the dust cleared the scoiyer hadi 
Toyah charged with fifteen perfect
ly legitimate tallies, while for PeC04 
he dug up but five.

Dusk was at hand w;hen the game' 
wound up, and there' teds nothing left 
for the crowd to do but dance i^ they 
were so inclined, or go home, and 
many there were did both.

There is little need to say that the 
standard o f hospitality sot by Toyah 
people in years past was upheld on  ̂
this occasion. HVerything in reason 
was provided for the comfort o f the 
visitors, and any complaining of not 
enjoying himself to the limit is a poor 
rustier, surely. Pecos was well rep
resent^, and it was a moot question 
that there* was more from this place * 
than all other towns combined. Es- 
t im i^  placed the ciDwd at 3,500, 
the autos alone numbering kbont 375.

The occasion apnealed to many for
mer citizens of Toyah, and this fact 
at times gave the celebration the ap
pearance of an old-time teunion, es
pecially when one would see groups 
of them swapping tales o f the past. 
Among the old timers present were 
noted: H. A. Schrock, Will Sehrock 
and family, tiie former o f  B1 Paso, 
t|i« latter residinf^ at Sierra Blanca; 
Will Trayler, a pioneer merchant o f 
Toyah, now a merchant at Sierra 
Blanrii, and his wife, nee A nnie ' 
Schrocki Bud McElroy and family o f 
o f Kent;^ra Jackson and family o f 
Van Horn, and several others.

Freddie and Prank' Preusser, sons 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ihreusser, fresh' 
from France, were-home tor tee cel-' 
ebration, and for them snd the par
ents the occasion was doubly pleas
ant.

I
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TINALLY LEFT FOR N tW  YORiC.

A. Tinally, president o f tiie Sun
shine Oil Corporation, aecom^nied 
by Mrs. Tinally and daughter, ; 
Laura, left Monday ni|^ for 
North. Mrs. 'nnally and danghteri 
-will; stop in Pennsylvania aad viait 
hom'e folk, Mr. Tinally going on to 
New York City to attend to some 
business matten.

Work on the Laara'"tesll is pro# 
grsssing nicete at roreseat, after a 
delay caused by inabiUte to 
material needed.

procure
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lift H pft/inf too
N ol l i  woU knowA, ond 
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t^ftniele temTeloaaod by .tM
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>B o£ tho Bftokiiiftt 
! aftd dMribfttiod o f  OMOt prodocta 

ieelayed today by Cha dopait^ 
^  tgntftUiiro to bo tho only 
»n for the praaont aitoation 
moat pHeaa to* tM, coaaainar b  

that ha to danyiftff biraaalf, 
fthkh jftkftB lo r  Uraatock, aa- 
baaf and.latoba, ara ao low 

tlto pfodoear to loainy BMftay. 
Ih t  damrtmoiit amphaaiaed that 
^ra focioT f\gr* ahoold now ba dto>

h i ^
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loat raaUaa that bo aacaoaito for
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Ratot Prtoo Too Hifh.
A  aoiTay o f tha maat aitoation, tha 

dapaitmaat aaid. roraato that tha ax< 
eaaohra ratidl prieaa now axiatinir ara 
not ioatiiad by wholaaala quotaoo 
Prieaa to tha firodacara have daclinad 
aiaea tha war, it waa aafd, hot prieaa 
p^d by tha,coBaomar hara not mata- 
rially Jaaaafiad. Tha only aolotion, 
tha dapaltment baUaraa, ia mora 
atriet fadaral aoperriaion.

Tha aatira maat aitoation, baaad 
oa confaraneao with aanators and 
rapraaoBtathraa from llTaatoek pro- 
doeiair ragiona waa aommariaad by 
tha dapartmant aa followa:

'• StaComooi.

atill diaplayad « t  many aat-

**Thara ia no longer naad for maat 
eonaarration. Tha aupply ia planti- 
f i^  and natriotic eitisana may fraaly 
diarogaffl tha maat aaving. placards
arhieh a n  a .....................
iag pla

**Eoropa noada our surplus pork, 
bftt ia filung ita baaf raquiramants by 
importations fTom South Amarica and 
Aostralia. Prieaa o f baaf cattla hava 
fallen shanly since March 1 on ac- 

o f tha Icount stoppage o f exports for 
army nsa and a slack demand for beef

B irW ft .

B7 |Mt
"Aftar tha Mrth 

ch ild ...I  ftot n r y  mash 
and oraakaiiad. ao mach 

I eoold hardlto do anything at 
I waa ao awfolly Barroos that 

eoold .aaaro^  fndoro tha laaat 
My condition waa getting

------all tha ttrna...
I hoaw I most hat<a soma vtXM or 
would iooa ba in the bad'mid ta a 
‘ ooa ^condition for I felt ao badl; 
•jraa ao aarroos and weak 1 eoold 

lira. My husband asked Dr. 
-about jny taking GarduL Hs

Tt’a A g o o d  medicine, and good 
that tmbla*, BO he got me B bo^

I.. .After about tha aaoond bottle I 
greatly improrad...bafora taking 

Mmba and and anna
go  to alaap. After taking it. 

thto poor clreolatlon dlaap- 
My atrangth came back to 

lad  I waa toon on tha road to 
After tha oaa of about I  bo^

__1 eoold do an my hooaa work
Bd attend to n y  alx children bo

at home, dne to the continuation of 
beef conserration under the mistaken 
idea that such conservation is still 
naeeasary to feed the people of 
Europe. Beef producers and lamb 
producers, who sell their products at 
this time are confronted with the 
danger o f  heavy financial losses which 
would tend to restrict production snd 
cause a serious shortage in future.

Supervision Noc< ry.
**The Upited States arill never have 

a satisfactory and permanent solution 
df the problem until the manufacture, 
sale and distribution o f meat pro-

‘m

Dug Cnatoeft waa a hnainaw visitor
in Pecos Monday from Toyah. ht%tng 
raeantly returned from the ranch of 
hia father, Nick Coatooa, in New 
Mexico, where he kiiad been tookiag 
after matters concerning the astato 
o f the latter, who had been found

V.

dead at his ranch home 79 miles from>m«
toWer City. Accoroing to Dug and 
those .who viewed tha body, there is 
no doubt but that the aged fatheyr 
had been foully murdered and the

'J?ysmokd
1  •* .body dragged from the house to â  

;h near by and left to the mercy
■m :-x-x<

ditc
m 9 a rt • 9 •r-T'-v.y.'.SW.'A**

of tha elements, and was not discov
ered for nearly two weeks after the 
crime. The body, when found, was 
in, a decomposed state, making it im-

■yyyyyyA:

potaibia. to determine Just how death 
was inflictad; and after identitica-w«B« saaaaŝ wwi# # uaaaua uaea^a anew
tion, a hasty burial was made.

Mt. Coatoon settled in the moun
tains o f New Mexico more than thir
ty years am , and for many years 
lived the life o f a recluse, seldom 
leaving the ranch, and was reputed to 
be wealthy, and rumors that this 
wealth was concealed about the prem
ises was the supposed incentive for 
the crime.

As far as The Enterprise could as
certain, no cine to the alleged mur
derers has been found.

Deceased was nearly 90 years old, 
but active in all things, disdaining all 
proffers o f assistance from relataves, 
vAo many times tried to induce him 
from the hills he loved.

Surviving him in Reeves county is 
thf son. Dug Coalson, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Hart, both of Toyah. 
Other children reside in El Paso and 
New Mexico. To all the Enterprise 
extends deepest sympathy.

tsv.v.v.*.y.“,

0 .

•X-l-K-M.?;.;

.: x-x x-:- s
.V.

-xW:-x.X

T«kaer«C*. v.*.y

ducts are officially supervised by au 
thorized agents o f the government.
working in co-operation with state 
and municipal authorities,, whose

TOYAHITES ATTEND LODGE.
E. P. Crow,. D. C. Clark and J. O. 

Crow, all o f Toyah, autoed to Pecos 
Monday night and attended the regu
lar session of the K. of P. lodge. Tlie 
latter was a candidate for initiation 
into the order, and as misery loves 
company, brought the | others along to* 
sympathize with him being man
handled by the lodge goal.

only aim is to serve the p$blic at 
large and not any particular class.

ItofB Ib  glvlog Gantnl
,r — --------------1 tor poor troubles. It
I mtaina bo harmful or habitrforxnlng 

but to oompoaed of m' 1  vaga. 
madldiial Ingredlento alth no 

after.effeoto. TTiouanada o f woman 
votuhtartty wrlttan. tailing of 

'  .Oardnl has done

When the federal government ta en
abled by law to maintain a Just super
vision over the meat producing indus
try that will prevent unfair dealings, 
speculation and profiteering, by fur
nishing the public from an unim
peachable source all the facts with 
regard to the indust^, and when the 
states and municipalities are enabled 
by law to exercise similhr supervision 
over intrastath and local business, 
then only can we expect to have fair 
and stable markets in which producer 
and consumer alike will have a square 
deal."

help you, toa  tti ■

Pflaa Cared ia 6 to  14 Days
___ iftod  moocT If PAZO O O m i OVT tells

tooareltcliiiia. BUod. BltsdihiS o rPtotiadtoS PU—- 
tesfantty raUrre* Itchiaa PUm , and yaa eaa Jsc 
rasttelSM ^after Um  fine asaacactaa. PrisaMB.

Where Words End, 
^usic Begins

Truly has it been said that words arc but 
poor interpreters o f  emotion. W here words 
end, music begins; where they suggest, it 
realises. It reveals us to ourselves; it con^ 
trob those temperamental changes which 
escape all verbal analysb; it utters with a
clear, vibrant voice w.Uat otherwise must«
remain unuttntd.

A ll this music w ill do lor you. But how , 
you ask, since you are no musician, and. 
cannot create for yourself this music that 
your soul instinctively craves?

1‘

3? e N E W  E D I S O N
*'7&« Pk»m»grupk with m Stmt’ *

has Stored up in its shining black discs all 
die choicest music o f  the w orld's greatest 
musicians. A n d  thb music it will R ecreate  

 ̂ for you, at your command, in your ow n 
home exactly as you w ould hear it on  the 
opera stage or concert platform. T w o 
thousand test^ have proven that th b  b  true.

Com e to  our store and be convinced.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
PECOS, TE X /e

PECOS MAN VISITS JUAREZ. 
W. H. Drummond was a visitor to

El Paso last week and while there
took a notion to visit Juarez and see
how it looked after the recent battle. 
Drummond says that it would take 
the entire secret 'service to find any 
signs, as the people are plying their 
trades as usual and tho^e who handle 
the brew tknt put Milwaukee on the 
map are doing a land office business, 
and the gambling ha)ls arc trimming 
the suckean as in the good old da3rs. 
Drummond says the sight of his trip 
was watching the Carranza army de
part in search o f Villa's armv. He 
said the affair was entirely without
excitement, the army being loaded on 
fiat-cars amid absolute silence, tak
ing their household effects with them, 
which included the dogs, cats, chick
ens, etc. Not one “ viva”  was heard 
from the crowd, all apparently indif
ferent to their dfparture.

Mr. Drummond reports that there 
is no difficulty in securing passage to 
and from Juarez.

VISITING THE RANGER AND
BURKBURNETT OIL FIELDS

) Ira J. Bell, trustee o f the Dixieland 
in d ica te , accompanied by Judge F'. 
E. Evfrett and N. F. Chapman o f  the 
Citizens Oil Company o f Mississippi, 
left Monday night for a tour of the 
Ranger and Burkburnett fields, after 
whicR they will proceed to Memphis, 
Tenn. The tu'o latter gentlemen 
have been in Pecos for several days 
looking over the oil situation, and 
though their detailed opinions are 
reserved for the company they repre
sent. it is well known they are favor
ably impressed with the outlook in 
the Pecos field.

Ne v e r  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as yota pufif out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Alberti 
That*s because P, A. has the quality t

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you know you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

P ^ c e  Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when 3rou figure that P. A . is made by our exclusively^
patented ^>rocess that c its out bite and parch— we/A— ŷou \
feel like getting a fkx:k of ̂ dictionaries to find enough words ’
to expiress your happy days sentim ent.

€ •!
Tmppy rmd hag*, tidy wad tin*.

J

niii'

and half- tm

meiatmnmr top that kmmp* thm tobacco in *ach parfaet

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Compdny, Winston-Salem, N. C»

LITTLE JESSIE McCLELLAN 
LAID TO REST IN NEW YOR.K

After the news o f her speedy re- 
cover>' from her burns, the announce
ment o f the sudden death o f little 
Jessie Eunice McClellan, the twenty- 
two months old daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence S. McClellan of 
Marfa, ca^e as a shock to \he com
munity.

The funeral ser\'ice was held in St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church in Marfa on 
Thursday evening. July 3, at 8:30 
and was conducted by the Rev. Fuller 
Swift, rector o f St. Clement’s Epis
copal church o f El Paso, Texas.

The chi)ir rendered ‘ ‘There's a 
Home for Little Children .\bove the 
Bright Blue Sky.”  Mrs. DeGarmo 
sang ‘ ‘Jesus, Tender Shepherd, Hear 
Me,”  and Mrs. Sutton sang at the 
close» of the service, ‘ ‘Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus.”

The Altar Guild of St. Paul’s deco

rated Altar and Chancel .very
bcaitifuliy with Shasta daisies and 

:|rthe Easter Altar hangings were used.
Dr. MbClellan left with the body 

on Friday morning for New York 
City by way of El Paso, Chicago and 
Toledo. Upon reaching Mount Ver
non, N. Y., there w'ill be a second 
service in old historic St. Paul’s 
church and this service will be con
ducted by the rector, the Rev. Harold 
O. Boon and the Rev. William Henry 
Owen, rector of Trinity, Mount Ver
non.

The interment will be in the bei\ - 
tiful Woodlawn Cemetery, New York 
City, in the McClellan family plot.

In this hour of their bereavement 
our heartfelt sympathy is extended 
to the doctor and his w’ife.

J 'u d ^

Tin work, pipe and plumbing done 
right and on short notice. Joe Krau.*, 
at old stand east of Zimmer Har<}- 
ware Company. 46-tf

SUMMER IN CALIFOR.Ma. 
d Mrs. J. F . Meier came in 

frofn their'^almorhfca h .xt' v ;av 
and left for California, wr. * 
will spend the sum.mer 1 ■ l r • 
taken on the advice of ’ i -a-
recently examined th»- - xi 
diagnosed his ca.̂ e a- •
w’ork.

Ylrs. Henry Meier 
will accompany the ■! i f 
will probably sta\ <■', *. 
the remainder of the .'a:

»

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days > 

“LAX-FOS'WITH PEPSl.N V a > -  iiy. |j 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxai V ' ; , ±ai
Constipation. It relie\.s ; r kn 
should be taken regularly f >r! t • ::1 dan 
to indtlceregular action. It bt..r.u atesaac 
Regulates. Very Pleasont t̂ Take 66c 
per bottle.

‘ ‘88 Special”  oil lease.- f. 
the Enterprise office.

il

|W*»M

. APPLIES FOR ENLISTMENT 
Fritz Stuckler, son o f Ed Stuckler 

o f Saragoaft, spent several days in 
Pecos the past week, and informed 
The enterprise that he has applied 
for enKstment in the armv. The 
tales nf the returning soldiers has 
worked on Fritz’s imairination until 
he wsnts to go over there snd see for 
himself. Fritz will leave in a few 
day for the nearest recruiting office 
snd if he has any luck snd oasses the 
physical examination The Enterprise 
predicts he’ll make your Uncle Sam 
a good hand.

ea* ore
T H E  B E V E R A G E

a ff-ifoa r-rou n d  soft drinic

Q erve your tfuesls 'wHh Bevo-«
^especially well wilh liA l repasts,
buffet suppers, chafing dish dainties,. . .  , ,  ,  . . . .  .

MRS. SID FLOYD AND
CHILDREN TO FT. WORTH

Mrs. D. 8. Floyd and children left 
the first o f  the yreek for their new 
home in Fort W o i^  while Mr. Floyd, 
for a time at least, will continue with 
his job with the Midland ft North
western here. Hiis is a very desir
able family that Midland loses, com
posed o f thgee sweet yovi.ng girls, Is
abel. Fannif and Jacksie, and a man
ly boy. H er^ , together with the par
ents. The Reporter joins many 
friends in a wish for much pleasure 
in their near home and prosimrity in 
chf change.!— Midland Reporter.

Many Pefos friends o f the family 
a ill, like those o f Midland, reflet to 
see this family depart from this sec
tion. Fn Pecos their family ties were 
formed, and here their chudren were 
reared and on account o f these thin^ 
the bonds o f love and friendship is 
stronger here, and the wishes for the 
future happiness o f these good peo
ple will be genuine and generous.

fish and lobster dishes, W nd ^ame, 
cold cuts of meats, sausa$(os,saidines, 
cheese or spaghetti. Bevo is the 
friend o f food and fellowship*

Sotd ■ Familt«s iupfĥ O by a»*d d̂mlar.
Vt$$/ô S on* tmailod to m\pocl ouf piant~

i’ ’-- " j- • * 'P\
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A N H E U S E P -B U S C H S T .L O U IS
Via

\

w
i Pecos Mercantile Go.,

I'holesale Distributors PECOS, TEX.

Vs;

i,

Call at the City Market for your 
barbeeuad .meats and save your fuel 
and worry.— Advt. 42tf

il;



tie poTpoMi, mi
p l i^ m ii iS it .

C^Qeh A Cqo(, emj t̂ 
Texas, hanrs aniered \ 
T ^ ir  holdii||^a«s im Theyi 

^■hallow

^^'M V E R A U N E W  OPERATING COM. 
PANIES UTTER REEVE3 CO. ̂ ■— ■

TO PUSH DEVELOPMENT

T- ?•? ■jf
. T o y ^  Texas,' Jon* 28.— Wide ac

tivity is noted in the Tojrah basin oil 
Seld, in Reeves county. Several new 
operati'bff companies have recently 
entered the Bdsin, and are poriiinf 
actaal development with great speed. 
A  noi^ber o f new locations have l ^ n  

. made in scattered sections o f t ^  field, 
several new rigs are np and materials 
are being moved onto the ground for 
others.

.The Troxel Oil Company, headed 
by C. R. Troxel o f Dallas, is (Mlling 
a deep,test on se^ on  8, block 69, 
■with a standard rig* and full e<iaipp 
ment. Mr. Troxel hi|s one o f thfi 
best pbuits in the SoothwesL He is 
osing gas from one o f his shallow g u  
weDs as sopplementary fuel with 6il 
under his boilers. The crew also uses 
this gas for cooking and other domes-

taliets 
the

_  ^  block
diiUing a. msnber of 

wellf on section 8 o f block 68, and 
edpect to start operatSonT for their 
deM test in the near future. t

The Rustler HiUs Oil .Company, re
cently tneorporated for |i00,000, has 
holdings in block 66, and is to put 
down a d e ^  test. » .

Mrs. ^ e r a  Quaid some weeks ago 
eoe*eHiHB)ed a deal with Sayres and 
■mnrtetee o f  Eeneas City, Mo., where
by they tboik over her holdings in sec
tions 18, IT and 21, block 69. They 
are to start operations on their first 
deep teet in July.

Consideimble interest is evinced by 
TOyah driOere in the log o f the Hu- 
Ung-Rohe well, on section 18, block 
69. The log showe that a ^ fo o t  sand 
was encountered at 1816 feet. It 
was drilled to 1880 feet, and oil roec 
in the well 1400 feet In a short tinse. 
It was estimated that this sand would 
produee-80 to 80 barrels per day.
. Knight A  MedleiUt consulting engi

neers o f El Paso, are entoiing this 
field to develop the properties th ^  
have a«|eired in blocks 69 and 58, 
and have m a^ contract for their first 
welL Thm'firm represents lu ge  in- 
torMts, vdiich will doubtless enter the 
field

Taking in consideration the cn- 
into the field o f conservative 
who operate only on a com

mercial basis, there is much to expect 
from the Toyah Basin in the future.

The country immediately to the 
east, in the Pecos district, is also 
very active.

The Laura well, being drilled by 
the Sunshine Oil Corporktion, located

men

j®Mo€k 4, H. A G. N „ encountere# a 
c m  oil s a i x ^  800 feet, cased h  ^ 

^ p ro g rM n g  rapidly on its 
test with, a stanoard rig. This 
has a splendid plant, which 
vorable comment from lUl t ,  

and big company scouts 
i o f the MidA[!bntiaent 

The King wpll is behiff
block as tU6 taani, to tost 

the 800-fopt SMd.
Other locations in Reeves countyare: - » . i
IraJK BeU,'M ockJ, H. A G.« N., 

VaU ey^taSoa^*^*^^ en the Pecos
Wataeen, block C-18.
Sunshine Oil Corporation, block C 

9, n e v  Hermoea s t a ^ ,  on the T. A 
P. railroad. '

K1 Paso-Sunahine company o f El 
Pbso, block 4, H. A O. N.

Wew York and Pennsylvania Com
pany block 4. H.' A G. N.

Sunshine Oil Corporation, block 4, 
H. A G. N. .

DeaUng Company, of New Mexico, 
Meek 6, H. A G. N.

IVMrpe company, block'6, H. A G.
r

xborpe company, block 5, H. A G. 
N.

Roeenbanm company of Chicago, 
two locations, block 6, H. A G. N.

El Paso-Ssrsgoss Company, backed 
by El Paso capitalists and citisens of 
the town of Ssrsgoss, to the south
west of Toysh. block 13, H. A G. N.—  
El Paso Morning Times.

Colda Cause Grip and Influeuxa
IAXAIXVEB80IIO QUDCDfETSliiws lemowthe 
eesM. Ttofo Is only one **BSaaie Qatnins." 
■.W.GBOVrSdtDatanoobos. tOo.

Fresh barbecued meats at the City 
Market.— Advt. 42tf

I r e

I  ̂i 
If -what the deuce 

does that mean?

,1

I

It m eans tliat N E W  thing in a  cigaretta that 
does tor.your jsm oke-hunger exactly w h at a  drink  
o f cold w ater does for your thirst I

T o  sBtis^yf a  cigarette m u st do m ope than  
please the taste— it m u st “ touch the sm ok^spot.**

T h a t’s  w h a t Chesterfields d a  TThey le t  you  
k n ow  you  are siAoking— th ey S A T IS F Y .

A n d  here’s  w h y  —  C hesterfields have body. 
T h e  finer, silkier leaves o f T U R K IS H  have been  
properly blended w ith  several varieties o f the best 
D O M E S T IC  tobaccos, fam ous for th d r fuU-bedied 
flavor, i

 ̂ S A T IS F Y  is som ething that no cigarette, except 
C hesterfields, can . give y o u — regardless o f price. 
B e c a u s e  n o  c ig a r e tte  m a k e r  c a n  c o p y  th e
C hesterfield blend.

* ■  ̂ ;
S a y / ‘C hesterfield”  to your dealet.

hesterfield.C I Q A R E T T E S  ,
D o m e s t i c  t o b a c c o s — b i ^ n d e d

ROSS T W IN S 'f liE  
.FROM OVERSEAS

9 • -
- Jifineu and William Rou, the twin 
•ona of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa.. Rpas, 
are home again After an extended 
visit to the battlefields of sunny (? )  
Prance and as they took active part is 
the last big battle o f the war, their 
visit was interesting to say the least 

One very pleasant phase of army 
life for the boys was the fact that 
they served in the same company, 
and during the war were never sep
arated until one was wounded and 
sent to the hospital as a casuaL *niis 
happened when a big shell burst in 
front o f William, ftllihg his face with 
gravel, knocking out several of bis 
front teeth, and one piece of the shell 
sailed by so close that it left an ugly 
bum.^ Though his faeg at the time 
seemed badly mutilated, medical at
tention and good care has left him 
minus any noticable scars.

^ e  boys’ views of the war, their 
allies,' and conditions generally, coin
cide with those expressed by others. 
Their love for the French has waned 
since their visit among them, and 
they declare the civilians of Germany 
accorded the soldiers better treat
ment than did those of France.

Oh, sure, the boys are glad to be 
home, and their many friends are 
glad they are home, and The Enter
prise extends to them anl their par
ents cangratulations on their safe re
turn. '

NEW BOOKS AT UBRARY i
The following is a list of books re

cently received at the Carnegie Li
brary:

“ The Room With Tassels,’ ’ by Car
olyn Wells.

“ The Second Violin,’ ’ by Grace 
Richmond.

“ Jerry Junior,’ ’ by Jean Webster. 
“ The Twenty-fourth of June,’ ’ by 

Grace Richmond.
“ The Marble Farm,’’ by Nathaniel 

Hawthorne..
“ Jane Eyre,’’ by C. Bronte.
“ The Man Nobody, Knew,’’ by Hol- 

worthy Hall.
“ From Sunup to Sundown,’’ by 

Corra Harris. i
“ Lady Baltimore,’ ’ '‘ by Owen Wis- 

ter,
“ Under the Yankee Ensign,’ ’ by 

R. H. Barbour.
“ Uncle Remus and Brer Rabbit,’ ’ 

by Joel Chandler Harris.
“ Model T Ford Car,’ ’ by Victor 

Page.
“ AH the Brothers Were Valiant,’ ’ 

by Ben Ames Williams.
“ The Thui.der Bird,’ ’ by B. M. 

Bower. .
“ 'The Arrow of Gold,’ ’ by Joseph 

Conrad.
**Wild Youth and Another,”  by 

Gilbert Parker.
“ Christopher and Columbus,”* by 

Alice Cholmondeley.
“ The Four Horsemen of the Apoc

alypse,”  by Vicente B. Ibanez.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr., 

rector of St. Paul’s, Marfa, and the 
Episcopal Missionary of the “ Big 
Bend.’/  accompanied the body of his 
littld daughter, Jessie Eunice Mc
Clellan, to New York City on Friday 
morning last. The rector’s absence 
in the east will make it necessary 
for him to cancel all his appointments 
in*the Big Bend for the months of 
July and August. For part of the 
summer Dr. McClellan will be at the 
summer home of his father and motlH 
er, “ The Bevan House,”  Larchmont- 
on-Soond, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENT \
Sealed bids will be received, ac

cording to law, at^the office of Reeves 
County Water linprovement District 
No. 1, Balmorhea, Texas, until 2:00 
p. m. July 28, 1919, for the repair 
of said District’s storage dam. The 
work involves the frection of approx
imately 1000 feet of timber oreak- 
water, the placing of approximately 
130 cubic yards of concrete slabs and 
coping walls. The refill of approxi
mately 7000 cubic yards of earth, 
and the placing of approximately 500 
cubic yards of rock rip-rap. Plans, 
specification and instructions to bid
ders may be seen at the District of
fice or at the office of Vernon L. 
Sullivan, 701 Mills Bldg., El Paso, 
Texas.

REEVES COU.NTY WATER IM
PROVEMENT DISTPJCT NO. 1. 

46-M.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos Mercantile Company on 
July 14th. 1919, at 2:00 o’clock p. m., 
at the company’s general offices, Pe
cos, Texas. All stockholders urgent
ly requested to be present.

Immediately following the stock
holders’ meeting there will be a meet
ing of the directors of the company. ■ 
4^13#, A. \G. TAGGART, Secy.

Orwra*a Tastolass ckill Toole
b f perlfrlat aad «e- 

I MW Im I Im  Smestib- 
PrlHMc.

SNAKES LIKE EGGS.
Mrs. Will Cowan was in from ^eir 

ranch in Culberson county several 
days ago and brought akl4itional ma
terial for the season’s crop of snake
stories. She recently purchased a 
setting of turkey eggs, eight in num
ber, and placed them under the hen 
and awaited developments. Going 
out to the hen house the other day in
stead of the hen there was a huge 
snake holding the fort, and he looked 
too formidable for the women folk 
to tackle so they alarmed the men 
folk, and his snakeship was raised 
from the nest with a pole and dis
patched. One egg was swallowed.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson, h oover, tolls 
S better one than this. The reptile < 
that raMed her egg crop, not snly ate 
the setting of twelve,  ̂ but t ie r e d  
off with the porcelain nest egg. Aitor 
patting the gentleman h ^  de coW 
bat, the nest egg was recovered anir' 
is back on the jtJb fooling the hen as 
before.

No Worms in a ttealttij Chfld
All chUdran trootSad with worms hare' aa ua- 

haaltliy ooior. whUI indkaMs peer Mood, fad  aa a 
nda. there la mare or leM atomaA diatnrbasoa. 
GBOVrS TASTELESS chiUTONlCghren regularly 
for two or three weaks wilt esrich the Mood, im- 
prorethedMiaHon.and ectaaaCenetelStrnairli- 
eniad Toole to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off wdlapal the wonaa, and the ChihlaW be 

Pleaaaat to taka. SOeperbottl^Paint3 Paint Pointers
Paint i.s DEXX)RATIVE; it gives the 'finishing 

touch of beauty to the property.
, F îint is PRESERVATIV^E; the properly painted 
building is longer lived than one that is left to the 
r.avages of wind, sun and rain. '  ,

Paint is REISTORATIVE; it is the one 
can "bring back” the appearance of that r0a*doU 
place. : X

Our paints are noted for these three characterise \  
tics, and the range of colors will meet every wish 
you might have for your particular purpose.

This is "painting time^*; take advantage of it for 
your own benefit. TCertainteed Paints

to  B u r ^

rlehktoth*

e'LALt ru a u r ^ __ ^  ..
. -  . ---------- --------------

SliOVES LUMBER CO.
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FeeAhmly in AdrauMi

A  aLA<^ER KING. •
July Poiurth, Um  day set aaidu 

:f0  nWbimtu an Indapendeace won by 
Biaa: aa 1»mT« da haw  «r«r  graced 
God*a earth, had which this year waa 
act aaide by many communities to 

.M^Urbrate the hoaie-comwg o f the 
grwat-graadchUdren, who like their 
fatkws had^giren their all to free- 

.dom's ea'uae, waa staged one o f the 
^biggest farcea ^ t  erer diagraced the 
.aacredneaa o f*  the day. Toledo, 
Ohio, might or ought not have been 

-proud o f the doubtful honor that waa 
hers in bfing aelected aa the battle- 
fleld. It hard to believe the ia, aa 
a whole. The newapapece, too, hgve 
been gnahing over the priacipala^ but 
they never told .1|ie truth in plain 

-worda, though a  dime obaarver eoold 
read between the Unea. They repre- 

•aeated WHIard aa unbeatable when 
they knew he^waa a worn-out hulk, 
and all Unda o f  bunk waa cramaaed 

■ down the public*a throat in an eKort 
to ftU the pews on July Fourth, when 
oat more bullock would be «;*criAced 
to appease tlie clan. At that half 
the seats were empty and rumor has 
it that the promoters will lose money 
on the deal. Willard ia ia the dis
card and a dead one from lu>w out. 
Let's analyse Dempsey. || He*a a 
"bear-cat/* a ''born fighter,** etc., is 
how the press alludes to him. when 
every mother's son o f them knows 
he’s ithe biggest slacker the war has 
produced. Grantlan<( Rice, aa inde- 
penddht. sport writer, was the only 

4 one with courage enough to lay the 
facts before the public. He wrote 
the o|finioa at the* ringside, while the 
crowd was still cheering Dempsey,

sey was not a popular challenger and 
will not be a popular champion, as a 
large per cent of the newspapers 
would have us believe. H y e  are 
Rice’s views o f the new-crowned 
slacker king:

And so, as Willard at 38 passes 
out, Dempsey ̂ at 24. becomes cham
pion o f ^ e  world.'

The champion boxer— not the 
champion fighter.

For it would be an insult to every 
, doughboy that took his heavy pack 
through the mules’ train to front line 
trenches to go over the top at dawn 
to refer to -Dempsey as a fighting 

_man.' If-he had been a fighting man, 
he would have been in khaki when at 
22 he had no other responsibilities in 
the world except to protect his own 
hide. So let us have no illusions 

. about our new heavyweight cham
pion. He is a marvel in the ring, the 
greatest boxing or ^ e  greatest hit
ting machine' even Ithe old-timers 
here have ever seen .'

But he isn’t the world's champion 
fighter.

Not by a margin o f fifty million 
men who either stood, or were ready 
to stand .the test o f cold steel and ex
ploding shells for anything from six 
cents to asdullar a day. It would be 
an insult to every young American 
who sleeps today from Flanders to 
Lorraine, from the Somme to the 
Argonne, to crown Dempsey with any 
laurel built o f fighting courage.

He passed the big chance of his life 
to prove his own manhood before his 
own'soul— but, beyond that ,he stands 
today as the fing marvel of the cen
tury, a puncher who will be unbeat
able as long as he desires to stay off 
the primrose way and maintain the 
wonderful vitality o f a wonderful 
human system.

I THE AMERICAN LECION.l
The fomidtion o f  the [Arnsrican 

Legion is, to tke EnterpriM. one o f 
the wisest o f Steps. Days o f unrest 
follow every war, and as the late war 
was the greatest upheaval ia history, 
the period o f unrest will be one of 
the worst, if some oigaaisatk>a such 
aa tbs Legloa does not throw tho lev
erage of l<^alty against ths wavss o f  
sedition that at times in the past ftw

leya) aeua. 
e f  U ffiM  

a smsa am psu ee te first psla>̂  
ekgkm, w  wm 

e la llau
by tha Vary laws

to BulUfy. Tho Lsfion Is 
fs r  v s t i i s  e f  the A m y , Navy and 
Marina Corpa, make and feitaale and 
it demMda aothiag laae than 100 per 
cent Amerieeniahi o f  tte mombers; is 
aoa-partiBan, oMcers and . privates 
are ou a level as members; It ia strict
ly a civiliaa organisation. Posts are 
being organised in every community, 
and it is vary likely that Reeves coun
ty will soon be represented by a good 
membership in the American Legioif. 
Information on the subject can be 
had at this office.

IS THERE STILL A DIXIE?
Several weeks ago "L ife" issued 

what it was pleased to call a "Dixie 
Number." .The matter between the 
covers was such as to give one a 
nightmare version o f \he Sooth, in 
the matter o f illustrations, and the 
reading matter, mostly garbled, was 
what one would expect to hear on a 
vaudeville stage. The editor must 
have believed his^own dope, for pre
dominating the whole was the query, 
"Is there stiU a Dixie?”  George 
Bailey, in the Houston Post, tells 
Life there is, as follows:

"Is there still a Dixie? asks Life in 
iU "Dixie Number.** Tes, there still 
ia'a Dixie. A Dixie ia the hearts of 
some o f us older ones, and in that 
realm o f the spirit o f fancy many 
summon visions o f the most beautiful 
o f scenes, the loveliest o f faces, and 
days o f cloudless bio9! Dixie, the 
East to which those o f us who stand 
on the rim o f the fading day tom  in 
devotion, while the shadows creep! 
Dixie, the Glory Land o f the Past, 
the golden bourne o f memory’s silent 
rambles, ths hallowsd Solituds ia 
whoss cool depths the lost chords of 
life brsathe their music into the »o 
Dixis, Lovs's Shadowland, psopL. 

'with ths unfettered spirits o f the no 
ble end the great, redolent of memo
ries that do not die because they 
cluster about things immortal, tem
pled with the dreanv-fabrics of a na
tion that drew from out God’s bound- 

and proves, conchisively that Demp-Uess deep and, after four years o f ro-

>h!!
led

mance, poetry and glory, turned 
again Home! Dixie, the beautiful 
and plorious, the sweetest chapter of 
History, the noblest Epic o f the ages, 
the light o f yesteryear whose effulg
ence gilds the crest of Time’s swift 
onward tide! Dixie, the stainleu 
Mother o f the Nation, the indestruct
ible Kingdom of the Twilight— Dixie, 
the incomparable Sooth of our 
dreams! Yes, there is still a Dixie.

The trial o f the Kaiser seems to be 
assured, and the tribunal which he 
will face has been empowered to in
flict the death penalty if the findings 
justify. Hindenburg has asked to be 
tried in his stead, pleading guilty to 
starting the war, keeping it going, 
etc., saying that his orders had prec
edence qver the Kaiser’s. But it 
will not work. The day of substitutes 
went with the war. BiD ia the bird 
that’s wanted— blamed if we’re going 
the let them sluff off an insignificant 
little field marshal on us at this late 
hour. Hindy was counted out when 
he met the Americans in the Argonne 
woods, and we’ve forgotten all about 
him. He’s the biggest four-flusher 
our boys went up against. We will 
be satisfied with nothing less than the 
senior partner of the firm of Me und 
Gott.

The American youth who in prim
ary school days, with knees and lips 
e-tremble, W4S dracged to the center 
of an impromptu stiige, and with face 
ceilingward an.’ thumbs a-twiJdling, 
orated on the last instructions of 
Lawrence to his sailors, can appre
ciate the capers of the Gemialis when 
they sank their warships. During 
the next generation "Don’ t give ,up 
the ship,’ ’ may be as popular in Ger
many as it is here.

Meat prices charged by retailers a,ll 
over the country are all out of pro
portion with conditions, and not a 
vestige o f joatiflcation can be found 
for the high prices. In most every 
other line there ia excuse for seem
ingly exorbitant prices, and the com
modities are such that, regardless of 
price, the people most have them. 
With meat it is different. The war is 
over and the eaormooa shipment to

tmmni. The aaqdi^af in he-
iag siw B ad f^ea|pihn htrdB Afriea, 
Booth AoMrlea nod Aontralla, mnk- 
img the l̂erdn o f this country^more 
than anayple for the needs o f  Urn 
United Btateo. Almedy prieen are 
dropping, sioiply baoaone the paopl# 
re foeetoeat, megt at tha price aaked, 
and an the damaad ia diminiahing tht 
supply * is iaeraaaing and tha priea of 
eatUe oatorany alompa. Tha aopar- 
viaioa o f tha meat Industry at \ tha 
NgolatloB o f pricea by tha govern
ment, it aeema, is about the only rem
edy foy the situation at tha* prauant 
time. A decline in thqjirice o f cattle 
jjust now, or in tha naxt year or two, 
would be n calamity to those stock- 
men who, during an unprecedented 
drouth, hung on with bulldog tenac
ity,. knowing that the rains would 
eventually come, and V>th it grass 
for their herds, and finally the recov
ery of fortunes expended to tide 
them over the lean years. I fs  true 
the government has been criticized 
about its supervision o f different in
dustries, bui in the regrulation of 
meat prices the range will be a wide 
one, and it will have to wander far 
afield before making matters worse 
than they are at present.

Wilson returns to -the United 
States for one o f the hardest battles 
o f his career; a battle that will be 'all 
the harder on account of the political 
strain that prompted and permeates 
the opposition. The President will 
endeavor to have the people O. K. 
all that he and his associates did at 
the Peace Conference, and judging 
from the past, and tif înor into consid
eration the build o f Woodrow’s jaw, 
he’ll get their approval, too.

The fiftlj o f July without a head
ache is some experience for a good 
many o f us. It used to be caused 
from the racket made by fireworks on 
the Fourth. This year the fireworks 
were with us as usual, but somehow 
didn’t affect people as heretofore.

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature seeking to do away with 
the printing of delinquent tax lists. 
It is House Bill No. 99, and reads: 
"An Act making it unnecessary to 
publish delinquent tax lists.’ ’ It is 
only another o f the many delusions 
o f some hair-brained representative 
who would, if possible, crush every 
newspaper in the State, and while do
ing so, hazard the intdresta of all who 
might be so unfortunate as to be 
closed out and his belongings sold at 
sheriffs’ sales. Only back numbers 
and mossbacks in this day and time 
fail to recognise and appreciate the 
value o f newspaper advertiaing. Ev
ery thoughtful citizens o f our great 
commonwealth, who can read and 
write, watch the newspapers to see 
who has been been so unfortunate as 
to be sold out at sheriff’s sale, and in 
domg so there is created a keen com
petition. The fact o f the matter is 
ev’ery legal sale a|iould be advertiaed 
in some.^newspap€r. The bill 'was 
probably introduced by some dis
gruntled represenative who would 
have the pay go to the tax collector 
and cut out the newspaper, thereby 
depriving the people of the knowledge 
to which they as justly entitled. This 
bill should be set down on so hard 
that the originator would sneak in 
some corner and forget that he had 
ever attempted to represent a civiliz
ed people.

The Enterprise had an article last 
week in reference to the exchange of 
postage sUunpa. Similar articles ap
peared in several weeklies besides 
those in the dailies o f a similar na
ture. It appears the Star-Telegram 
retracted ita statements as published 
in The Enterprise on the day follow
ing, toa late for insertion in this pa
per. It seems Postmastefr McKellar 
is absolutely in the clear as regards 
the letter o f the law and his instruc
tions. There is nothing surprising.so 
long as Albert Sidney Burleson reigns 
supreme in the postmaster-general’s 
chair. He appears to be the mon
arch o f all he survdya and apparently 
his method is to get the money and 
"to h— 1 with the people." OAJuly 
1st the postal rates on letters were 
reduced and the postage on newspa
pers and period ie^  accordingly 
raised. All men make mistakes and 
it is conceded by many friends « f  
President Wilson that the greatest 
mistake he has yet made waa in the 
appointment Und retention o f Albert 
Sidney Burleson o f Texas, as poaU 
maiter-fUneraL 'i

o f  ComRffMB uiaotiog ofe 
ulglit - S a w u l imponantj 

to bo brougfat up. Evoryone'^ 
to mUtiid.

WMEa /  crop in fAST^iixAS
* DAMAGED BT MEAVYl^

Thu following lottte Drom 
Aloek Hifios wim roMhred this 'waokj 
b^ the oditor. Mr. Hinos is buck at 
tho Old Confsdsrato Home. Hs is 
pus o f  Tlio IntorpriM 's staonchast| 
fzisnds, ondlds fafllng hsalffi is dsep- 
l7^rsgrttts<f and it hopes that ths 
rstom  to Austin will braca him up|
aMfin. H m ’s his Istter:
Mr. John Hibdon, Editor.
Dsar frisnd:

Plesss forward my paper to me ot| 
the Confederate Home, Austin, Tex- 
sa, as 1 1̂  back at the home and at 
a loss without it. I was gone butj 
lacked thirty dasrs o f talking up ray
gaas on account o f  my k^lth  I 

avs bMn to Waxahachis but ths doc
tor said the altitude was too much 
for my heart, and I am in rather fea- 
ble health at present. May you andj 
The Enterprise live long is the 
o f your old friend.

Coming from Waxshackic to Ans-j 
tin I found that the wheat crop was 
all moulded and vou could sniell it 
from the train. Not half e f  the cot
ton has been chopped and is ia weeds 
but the com  crop is fine. ;

WEDDINGS
PARKER-ROBCRTSON

Mr. Robert Lee Parker and Miss 
Byrds Robertson wsre married Wed* 
nesday, July 2nd, at the home o f the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. M. A. Grisham, at 
Toyi^, Texas.

Miss Robertson had been teaching 
in the Toyah schools for the past four 
years, and is known and loved by all 
there.

Mr. Parker is in the Railway Mail 
Service, and is a young man of most 
excellent qualities.

The double ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. A. Douglas in the presence 
o f immediate relatives.

The bride was gowned in a hand
some "tailleur" o f deep blue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker left immediately for a 
ten days’ stay in Cloudcroft, after 
which they will make their home in 
Sweetwater.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas.
County o f Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court oi Tarrant county on the 8th 
day of April, 1919, by Mrs. G. Frank 
Coffey, clerk of said court, against L. 
A. McCasland and wife, LaFay Mc- 
Casiand, frr the sum of Three Thou
sand Six Iluudre<l Ninety Seven and 
18-100 ($3,697.18) dollars and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 48545 in said 
Court, styled Joe S. Wooten ver
sus L. A. McCasland and wife, 
LaFay McCasland, and placed in 
my hands for service, 1, E. B. Kis
er. as sheriff o f Ree>:es county, Texas, 
did, on the 12th day of June, 1919, 
levy on certain real estate situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-wit :•

Section 10, Block C-4, Public 
School land in Reeves crunt^, Texas, 
and the northwest one-fourth of the 
northeast* one-fourth and southeast 
one-fourth o f the northwest one- 
fourth of Section No. 30, Block No. 
6, H. A G. N. R. R. Company survey 
in Reeves county, Texas, said two 
tracts containing 80 acres of land.

And levied upon as the property of 
■aid L. A. McCasland and wife. La
Fay McCasland, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day of August, 1919, at the court 
house door o f Reeves county, in the 
town o f Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. 1 
will sell said premises at pubfic ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said L. A. McCasland 
and wife, LaFay McCasland, by vir
tue o f said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with* law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in the Enter
prise, a ' newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
July, 1919. ^

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves county, T^xas. 

First insertion July 11.
Last insertion August 1

SHERIFF’S ^ALE
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
court of Reeves county, on the 7th 
day o f Majr, 1919, by S. C. Vaughan, 
clerk o f said court, against the estate 
and unknown heirs of W. H. Woods, 
deceased, and the estate and unknown 
heirs o f J. M. Dockery, deceased, and 
Mrs. Mable Dockery, executrix of fhe 
estate of John M. Dockery, deceased, 
and Mrs. Mable Dockery, individual
ly, for the sum of One 'ITiousand Five 
Hundred and One and 12-100 ($1,- 
501.12) Dollars, and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 1815 in said court, styled 
Alphonse. Kloh and David Rumsey 
versus the estate and unknown heirs 
o f W. H. Woods, deceabed, and the 
estate and unknown heirs of J. M. 
Dockery, deceased, and Mrs. Mable 
Dockeir, executrix o f the estate of 
John M. Dockery, deceased, and Mrs. 
Mable Dockery, individually, and 
ptecad in my hw d for service, I, E. 
B. Kiser, as sheriff o f Reeves county, 
Texas, did, on the 12th day o f June,

s’? .
It WILL POSITIVELY

AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
TO  ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

W e have made all arrangements for the 
sale o f  PAIGE CARS, iH ART-PARR 
TRACTORSJtEPUBUC TRtlCKS,NONEY 
MAKER HAY PRESSES, STOVER EN- 
G1NES,SANS0N WINDMILLS,BOSS OIL 
AIR BURNER COOK STOVES, GARUND 
STOVES andlANGES, and HIGH GRADE 
SHELF ANi) HEAVY HARDWARE.

B e a  satisfied  cu stom er b y  buying  
good s from  us. W e  ap p reciate  your 
p atron age. ' |

Sms-JORMN HARDWARE CO.
Your Own Funeral

V
How would you lik* to attend your own funeral while you ere 
•till Inring? The pastor of the Baptist Church will deliver « 
series of Sunday erening sarmons on |

4ft Funerals of the*Living

The City Phannacy
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

HeCLURE ®  WREN
Want your drug and cold drink bosinaes. McClure, with competent 
help, will preside over the Preecription department and will give your 
orders prompt and accurate attention. Patrons of

OUR FOUNTAIN
will have tha usual courteous treatment and the ^pst of serviced

The City Pharmacy

Here are some of the sermons: THE DEVIL’S MASTERPIECE, 
THE DEATH OF A MORALIST; THE DEATH OF A SOCIETY 
CHURCH MEMBER; THE DEATH OF THE BEST MAN IN THE 
CHURCH. Come and hear this series pf sermons. Some one 
them will come mighty close to where you 4rS lining. ^

THE MUSlp WILL BE FINE AND ‘
THE WELCOME MOST CORDIAL

W .  A .  K ] S r i G H T ,  P A S T O R

|\

1919, levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Reeves county, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All o f Section No. 31, Block 56, 
Township 7, Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company survey in Reeves coun
ty, Texas.

And Uvied upon as the property 
o f said estate and unknown heirs of 
W. H. Woods, deceased, and the es
tate and unknown heirs of J. M. Dock
ery, deceased, and Mrs. Mable Dock-, 
ery, executrix of the estate o f John 
M. Dockery, deceased, and Mrs. Ma
ble Dockery, individually. And on 
Tuesday, the 5th day o f August, 
1919, at .the court house door of 
Reeves county, in the town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hour* o f ten a. 
m. and four p. m. I will sell said 
premises at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said estate and unknown heirs o f 
W. H. Woods, deceased, and the es
tate and unknown heirs o f J. M. 
Dockery, deceased, and Mrs. Mable 
Dockery, executrix of the estate of 
John M. Dockery, d^eased, and Mrs. 
Mable Pockery, individually, by vir-

Joe Burleson
|LL-KINDS OF

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Try me once and if you ar̂  in • 
hurry you will repeat as often as yo« 
get in a hurry.

Office Phone 11 
Residence Phone 248

1

ih

tue o f said levy and said order of 
And in compliance 'with law, 1 P 
this notice by publication in the 
lish language, once a week for tn^ 
consecutive weeks immediately ^  
ceding said day of sale in the En*  ̂
prise, a newspaper published 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 2nd (wy 
July, 1919. E. B. KISER

Sheriff Reeves County. Tei» 
First insertion July 11 
Last insertion August 1.
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P

OUK PIUCES HAVE BEEN 
SUCCESS OF OUk SALE.
AND GET SUPPLIED WHILE THE 
LOW PRICES OBTAIN. I *

THE PIUCES W U X BE HIGHER. 
AFTED SATURDAY. BUT.REMEM- 
BER YOU WILL ALWAYS GET 
HORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY 
AT THE •'i

Pecos Buigain House

•v

rr UWMUKERS OF
lEXtS IIT WORK

Anstia, Texas, Jaly 7.— The house 
xpovkad d fligaa^  today sod succeed- 
ad ia clssriac ^  ealeadar o f sll bills 
psadiac w itii' the exception of the 
adaratinaal appropriation bill. Speak
er Thoaiaaoa, this afternoon before 
adionnuaeat, auule the annoonce- 
aMat that the edacataonal bill aril! be 
placed before the house tomorrow 
aMoraiac, aad that it will be kept be
fore the hoase so far as possible until 
it is Saally disposed of. The house, 

luM Bsach work ahead, as is 
by the fact that additional 

from the gorem or today 
bills iatrodoced under those 

ran the total number of 
MBs iatro dared ia the house up to 
ISS. The sMst important measure 
iatrodaced today is tae bill to amend 
the heard o f control law.

Speaker Thomason told the house 
that he has been rriiably informed 
(hat the Tspialatiife ariU be in session 
Ihirtr daps aad ao loafer. He added 
w t  the geaeral appropriation bills 
mast be p a si^  aad a ^  it will be his 
policy to iaaiot apoa the hoase work- 
am oa those biUs until they are dia- 
poeed of. so far as is ia his poarer.

At the BM>raiaf seaskm the house 
adopted a resolution to fire  Coloael 
L.P. Featherstoae aaother six months 
ia widch to comply with the tenas of 
his contract w in  the State in which 
he purchased the old State iron fur
nace at Rusk. The resolution, signed 
by Messrs. Reeres and TerrelL recitea 
tte  ftict that the furnace has been 
forced to suspend operation tempor
arily after a good b a n n in g  fa^auM 
freight rates on coke from mines ia 
Oklahoma hare been more than dou
bled recently. It is believed UuU a 
satisfactory rate will again be given 
when the railroads are returned to 
their owners by the government.

WiU Extend Tu
At the regular session the Legisla

ture adopted a resolution callihg up
on the governor and the pruon com- 
miasioB to demand o f Colonel Feath- 
erstone and bis associates compliance 
with the terms o f their contract with 

'ithe State by psjrment before July 1, 
1919, o f the sum specified to be paid 
in the contract. The resolution adopt
ed today gives the governor and pris- 

commission authority to extendon
the time until January 1, 1920. It is 
concurrent and now goes to the sen
ate for action. The resolution recites 
the act that more than $100,000 had 
been expended in repairing and im
proving the plant, and that op until 
the time the rate on coke was increas- 

,ed several thousand tons o f pig iron 
;had been manufactured.

A resolution aiming to authorize 
the house committee appointed at 
the regular seaaion to proceed with 
its audit of, the treasury department 
until its work has been completed 
provoked considerable diecusBion imd 
finally resulted in postponing action 
on the resolution until W ednes^y. 

* It was estimated that the audit is 
cofting the State $1(K> per day and 
that $7,000 will be necessary to com
plete its work. Several members ex
pressed the belief that the reeulta 
win not warrant such an expendRura 
o f nteney. Action was dalayad at Rm 
iastanca o f  several who desire to 
make a more careful investigation

H it  

^  Ria werlA'

pehOiRea IsfR 
^  tfce. board o f eoatrel law

■akieati ■ 
w  Hahhy te thb

fiatong the _
M  teday by 
M a l a ^  b t h e  
^  the Bubjeetef preniup

eoaalderatiod
whiehlatha 

desmed

^  subadi for
tW  mbieei o f  Isg____________

« f  your body Biay ho 
®*®fpary to properly and expedHi* 
onaly cartr lato effect the amen^ 

at to the eoBstitotion * providipf 
for SUtewide pcohibitioB.**

la sabaRtRag Rm board o f eoatrol 
■•yoct the governor said:

I approved the law enacted by 
your body at the regular Bueeioa deal
ing with this aabject. The law, how- 
•rer. calk for changes and amende 
meals la order to eeeomplieh the por-

f t

f l i f  HrtfciMl B ilk
e f  thaJfirsI 

he Buteb t h e
.of hoR oa

diseouata. la-
eluding redkeouata (ex
cept those showB (

gwee of thk kgiaktioa aad to
board of control in a maaner 

iM t will bring the greatest measure 
beaeit to the SRate. 1 have, Rmro- 

ore, taken the liberty o f aocompeny- 
lag thk BMosage with a b31 carefully
I

pruparud, aad which in my Judgment 
embodies the dedrud chaagee and

1 eofnmead thk act to 
const (teraRon. aad rueoauaend 

aa parRcaiarly desarabk
at

Aa net for coaaoUdaUon of com- 
oa school dktricts with iadepead- 

eat districts waa passed, providing 
for orgaaiiatioa aad control of such 

>D^tod dktricts aad foi  ̂ the aŝ  
iptioB o f all outstanding landed 
•btednssa

consol

90,000.00

3,148.00

8,000.00

8,700.00
522.80

indel and thepreserving
bonding and taxing powers o f  the die-

before a vote is taken on the reaolo- 
tioa.

The bill by Mr. Tilloteon which will 
authorise State banks to invest from 
their capital and rarplus in the iater- 
natio^l cotton export finance cor
poration was set for a special order 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock on motion of 
Mr. Miller o f Dallas.

The house refused to adopt the 
senate resolution appointing a com
mittee to bring back to Texas the 
cornerstone of the old capitol build
ing, now owned by a resident o f Den
ver, Colo.

The ImU 'b y  Dr. Dodd, reejuiring 
men to submit a. certificate of physi
cal examination with an application 
for a marriage license, was engrossed. 
The house «elso en^ossed the bill by 
Dr. Roemer amending the law creat
ing t ^  State board of heal^ so as to 
provide that members of the board 
•hall hold -office in such a manner 
that an entirely new board may not 
be appointed at any time by an in
coming administration, but their 
terms shall expire in such a manner 
that,at least, two members shall al- 
wsjrs hold over.

The bill by Mr. Canales, giving 
water improvement districts the right 
to condemn a right of way across an 
existing canal, was engrossed.

After making some amendments, 
the house engrossed the bill by Mr. 
Tidwell increasing the salaries of of
ficial shorthand reporters in district 
courts. The bill as amended provides 
that they shall receive a salary of 
$1800 per year and certain fees for 
traaecripts, but that when their sal
aries reach $2500 per year thereafter 
they shall receive but 25 ^  cent of 
OM fees and the county tM reamin- 
ing 75 per cent Tlie bill provides 
that traaecripts in paaper cases shall 
be made withoot charge.

Puhik Weigher BIR FaeeW.
At the afteraooB eeseioB the houM 

pa seed finally the house bill by Mr 
Rosser providiug thut aay 
elected or appoiuted u 
may become one by ghrhig bond to the. 
extent o f $2500 aad <rtherwise placn 
ing himself aader the prevkioae oil 
the kw  goveraiag public weighen.

The bill provides Rmt the goveruor 
shall appoint a eafilcieBt aamber of 
public weighers in each locality to 
meet the needs o f that locality, pro
vided the receipta o f eottou exceed 
150,000 .bales and cotton seed 100.- 
000 tons. In towns where the re
ceipts are less than those figaree, the 
public weigher shall be elected.

The house bill by Mr. McDowra, 
increasing the sum which a person 
eligible for road service shall pay 
from $1 to $2 in lien o f actual work 
on the public roads, was engrossed.

Cone Johnson o f Tyler addressed 
the house upon invitation from that 
body. Mr. Johnson discussed the 
many evidences of progress, particu
larly along political Unes, declaring 
that a better spirit prevaik around 
the capital than he has known for 
twenty-five years. Mr. Johnson par
ticularly praised the valor of the 
young Americana. who served in the 
nation’s armed forces during the war, 
and thehr acliievementa in science and 
invention, as well as on the battle- 
teld. Pointing oat o f the ^ndow  to 
me university, plainly visible from 
the house chamber, the speaker de
clared that "on the hill out yonder te 
the place thoee boys come from. Let 
os never forget that it hra beraou r 
coDegee and nniversities^that taraed 
out these young men who nuuie it 
possible by 'their acRuevdtoeats to 
Wing the war to a does.** He prateed 
PraiadeBt Witeda, declaring that 
when Lloyd Goorip or Oemeuceau

tricta.
The matter o f requesting the gov

ernor’s resignation received a death 
blow when the legislature presented 
a vote o f Mnfldenee, endorsed by aa 
overwhelming majority, of the gov
ernor’s acta. Speaker Thomason 
scored the members of the senate 
a lo i^  this line as follows:

“ We have adopted the Blue Ridge 
report, which says the governor was 
negligent,’ ’ declared Mr. Thomason. 
“ Some time ago a committee that had 
been appointed to make an investiga
tion reported to '^ e  house in favor of 
purchasing the Blue Ridge farm. The 
houto took no action on that recom
mendation for some time thereafter. 
Within about two days, and perhaps 
less time, the governor sent a mes
sage to the house saying that it would 
be his policy to discontinue the pur
chase o f lands by the State, because 
he believed the State owned more 
land then or as much as the convicts 
of the State would cultivate. The 
house made no reply to that mesaage. 
We acquiesced in it by our silence, 
and by reason of that you authorized 
the governor to go ahead and .(artjy 
out the policy he suggested in his 
message.

“ Now, who is responsible? Are not 
all of us responsible rather more for 
any mistake that may have been 
made than the governor is? We failed 
to advise him<' We failed to sav a 
word until after the governor had 
acted along the line he had told the 
house he would act. Now vou say he 
was negligent. It is a hard thing for 
a man to come up some time and say, 
I have made a mistake, I have been 
derelict in my duty. We have said to 
our governor, you have been negli
gent, and we pull our sanctimonious 
clothes about our bodies and say we 
have been faithful. Now, I say, let 
ns adopt this resolution, and let us 
aay -to our governor (and I wish it 
were in the resolution), ff yon have 
been negligent, we have Rl likewise 
been negligent, and we sKafe it with 
yon.”

A feature of today's session was a 
speech by Sgt. M. H. Seller, who de- 
s^ b ed  sosM of the actions o f kis unit 

^ e  coBcladed with the 
that Speakqr llteBmeon 

be Texas’ next ioveraoT, the 
it being received with a Ub- 

ssal roaad o f applause by the mem-

_____  la b
•«d e — nM ,S7p.M  

T oM  Ipwu |2<«.tT(rs( )tM,5T0.SS 
U. 8. bonds depositad to 

—care circulation (par
▼ahte .....__ $50,0(>0.00

U. h. bonds aad certtfl- 
catea of indebtedneas 
pieoged as collateral for.’
State or other depoeiti
or bilk payabk.......

.4~.i----------u o.o (ygm
liberty Loan bonds, 31, 4 

and 414 per cent, un
pledged -------$3,148.00

St^ki o f Federal Reserve 
Baqk (50 per cent of 
subecHption ............m..

Equity  ̂ in banking hoqse
----------------- $8,700.00

Furniture and Fixtorea....
Lawful Reserve with Fed

eral Reserve Bank...... 28,286.83
Cash in vault and net 

amounts due from ns-
tioaal banks ...-.______

Net amounts dns from 
banks, bsaksrs, and 
trust companies other 
than included in Items
II, 14 or 15_________  18,026.18

Checks on other banks in 
the same city or town 
as rdporting bank (oth
er than Item 17)........

Total of items 14, 15, 16,
17 and 18....$75,285.87 

Checks on banks located 
outside. of city or town 
o f reporting bank and
othc^ cash items..........

Redem ^on fund with U.
S. Treasurer and due 
from IJ. S. Treasurer..

X T ,

^ecM VaUeyStete B tik
a l P—sa, Tsfiaa. Btate o f Tox—• at 
tho doss o f  bus(m— oa tho S M  day 
o f Juao, 1919, pobHR—d ia tho Ea-

ot tosrt.of

or prlntod 
Slato o f T

and

W A N l____ _
b m  T oyah .----- -
Moat ha prleai Hgat and or

* --------------  a j  *  A*

pohitehod at Podba, 
on Rie n th  day o f Jult« 1919.

.y - J l IM  B.AwRa. Toxia. ■i

Loaaa and dtecoaata, por-
or eoUatmral ......$686,572.53

i

ostato

69,852.58

Loans, roal
Ovonteafts ____________
y . 8. Liborty Bonds ___
Bonds and stocks ..........
Real ectate,banldng house
Other reel estate ----------
Furniture and fixtures,.... 
Due from approved re

serve sgenti^ n e t ------
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject
to check, net ________ _

^̂ îsli litmus
Currency ................. — ,
Specie '......___________ •—
Interest and aassssmsnt 

Depositors’ guaranty 
fund ............... y ..........

Other Resources: Due 
from First State Bank,

* Grandfalls, liquidating

8,488.?f
7389.08
4,756.96
8,818.27

29,000.00
1.294.88
4,777.00

40,824.88

f o r  s a l e — SecRbaa 104,
64, in block I, H, . A T. C. 
about 12 miiee east pf Saragooa. 
land carries ths minsral and'will ^  
told at a bargain, top. bottom and ifil 
T ^  is a good opportoaity to got 
the oil game aa it is near tsst il 
Apply to Mrs. T. Y. Moorbsad, Pt 
Texas. 46'*9|

19.388.70
6.784.C4
5,449.00
8,805.20

A few of the 10-acre tracts __
An oil copipsay orgamsod on Riî  
property. Now is s good tuns to gsj 
some good holdings. This carrtes 
flve-ysar less# with no xwnn^i raalaU 
— F̂. P. RICHBURG LAND A RMNJ 
TAL CO.

6,885.07

1391.20

Ons-hslf section permit, joins 
Laura Well section. Priced st 
bargain.— F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
RENTAL CO.

TotaL.............. ........... $683,694.21
LiebiiitieB. .

Capital stock paid i n ......$110,000.u0
irpi

Undivided profits, net .... 761.59

Buy s ten-acre tract for |40.00J 
This might make you rich.~^, PJ 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL COj 
43-tf

2,406.66

Surplus fund ..................  32,000.00
prof

Inditidusl deposits sub-
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE

803.46

2,500.00

Total............ ..........9478,816.81
Lie bill tie*

50.000. 00
50.000. 00

9,877V43

31,028.82

313.35

‘ FAKT ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insbt (Jpoil Gen- 
'Dayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”
uine

Millions of frandalent Aspirin Tab
lets wars sold by a Brooklyn ̂ mann- 
factorer which later proved to be 
compoeed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin’’ ths true, 
g e a ^ s ,  Amsricaa mads and Amsri- 
caa owned Tkblets are marked with 
the ^ e t y  “ Bayer Croes.”

Aak for and then insist apoa “ Bay
er Tablsls o f Aaptete”  aad ahrara

r pack-buy them ia the original Bay

aad
Aspirin te RiL trade mark o f  Bayer 
uurfsctnra o f 

o f SaBcyBcackL

Csptisl ’stock paid in........$
Surplus fu n d ,..................
Undivided^ profits ______

....................... $17,586.34
Lem current expenses, 

interest and taxes paid
.......................$7,708.91

Circulating n o t e s  out-
standing — .............   48,797.50

Net amounts dns to banks, 
bankers, 'and trust com
panies (other than in
cluded in Items 31 or
32) .............................

Cashier’s checks on own
* bank outstanding ........
Total of items 32, 33, 34

and 35 .....:..$80,139.67
Individual deposits sub

ject to check ............... ! 218,692.57
Total of demand deposits 

(other than bank de
posits) suujsct to Re
serve. Items 36, 37, 38,
39, 40 A 41 $218,693.57 

Certiftestes of deposite 
(other than for money
borrowed) ..................  19,481.64

Total of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Items,
42, 43, 44 and 45..........
......................... 19,481.64

Other United States depos
its, including deposits 
of U. S. disbursing offi
cers ............. .$5,625.00

BiUs payable with Federal
Reserve Bank ............  40,000.00

jebt to cheek ;.............  415,708.77
Due .to bank and bank

ers, subject to check,
n e t ........... ......................  ^,366.68

Tipae* certificates of de
posit ......................    16,068.62

Demand certificates of
deposit ...........................  NONE "

(Cashier’s checks ..............  1,737.58
Bills payable and redis

counts ...................   67,967.02
Certificates of deposits, * 

issued' for money bor
rowed ........................:.L NONE

Other liabilities: Dividend
unpaid ...........................  11,000.00

2 sections for sale or lease— 2̂  
and 26, in block C-8, Public School^ 
$8.50 per acre in fee. This wonlc 
include land, mineral right, r o i ^ i
and all pertaining thereto, the rayei 
to assume State debt.

Total................. .........$683,694.21

5,625.00

Total.........................$473,816.31
SUU of Texas, County of lUeves, u :  
. I, T. H. Beauchamp, cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above sUtement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. ^ . .

T. H. BEAUCHAMP, Cashiw. 
Subscribed and swoni to before 

me this 7th day of July. 1919. 
jqqad XraioN ‘EEITIVA NEH ( W )  
Correct AtteM:

R. a  JOHNSON,
C. C. EOUNTZ.
J. F. CAROLINE,

Directors.

RECAPITULATION

Loans aad diseouata...
U. S. Bonds...................
^^be^^y blonds
Stock IB Fed. Res. Bank .
Pywlriag . house --------------
Furniture and Fixtures..
Cash snd Exchange........
Redemption fund ............
U. S. Ortificates of In 

debtedness .....................

$266,570.35
50,000.00

3.148.00 
3,000.00
8.700.00 

522.80
99.375.16

2.500.00

40,000.00

Total Resources .......
LtebUitim

Capital Stock ...............
Surplna --------- -------------
Untnvided profits .........
Deposits

$473,816.31

►eposi
Bills payable 
Circulation .

.$ 50,000.00 

. 50.000.00 
9,877.43 

. 275,141.38 

. 40,000.00

. 48,797.50
/

Total Liabilities ......... $478,816̂ 9̂ 1

lavited. I, 
A ENGLISH

NK>, TEXAS.

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Reeves.

We, F. W. Johnson, as president, 
and W. H. Browning, Jr., as cashier 
of said bank, each of ns, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the brat of our knowledge and 
beUef.

F. W. JOHNSON. Preaident.
W. H. BROWNING. JR.. Cashier. 

Correct— Attest:
W. D. HUDSON.
J. G. LOVE.
WALTER BROWNING,

Directors.
Subscribed snd sworn to before 

me this 9th day of July, A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) T. Y. CASEY,
Notary Public Reeves County, Texas.

’ I^CAPITULATION. 
Rasoarem.

Loans and discounts ......$551,930.31
Stocks and bonds ............  13,569.23
Banking house ................  29,000.00
Real estate .......................  1,294.38
FurniturjR and fixtures.... 4,777.00 
Interest in guaranty fund 6,885.07 
Cash on hand and due

from other banks ........ 76,638.22

ToUl...........................$683,594.21
Ltabilitias.

Capital stock ...........  $110,000.00
Surplus and undivided

profits ................................32,761.59
Rediscounts with Federal

Rerarve Bank ............  67,957.02
Dividend unpaid ............  11,000.00
Deposits ...........................  461,875.60

Total ..$688,594.21

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
“ A Sunday with the Song Writers’’ 
Leader— Mias Ora Pruett 
Opening song.
Scripture— 103d Psalm.
Prayer.
Piano Solo— M ^ le  Ruhlen.
The story of the hjrmn, “ Nearer 

My (;od to Thee’ ’— Name Ormack.
Cornet Solo, “ Nearer My God to 

Thee,’ ’ by Donald Runyon.
Fanny Crosby’s “ Jesus Keep Me 

Near the Cross,’ ’ told by Aileen Love.
Duet “Jesus Keep Me Near the 

Cross,’ ’— Misses Ora Prueitt and Lola 
Hines.

League benediction.

BIRTH
On Wednesday, July 9, there ar

rived the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob .fiardgrave s bouncing son, of 
staridard dimensions and regula$-on 
vr^ght— 8 pounds. Mother and babe 

/Iqing nicely.

The Enterprise has the “ 88 Spe
cial’’ and “ 88“  oil leaae blanks for 
sale. Call and get yours.

UNDERTAKING

J. G. MURRAY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 

PHONES
DAT 1»—NIGHT 78

Or will lease three-quarters o f eac) 
of above two sections for 5 years 
$1.50 per acre. This p r o p e l  onlj 
5 to 7 miles from g drilling site.

Write, or come and see F. ~PJ 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO.

48-tl

SCHOOLS.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL. 
707-717 South Flores S t, San An
tonio, Texas. Guaranteed, 1, Best 
school in the South; 2, Sati^action oi 
money back; 8, Position at g^nidua- 
tion; 4, 25 per cent off to ex-solffiersj 
Write for terms. 4b*‘

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE— I own Sections 30mid| 
82, Block 55, Twsp. 2,' Loving county, 
Texas, that are for leaae, “ oil lei
Price $1000.00 a section bon u s___
$1.00 a year. Oil tests pear.-—Pearl] 
Yount, Tonkawa, Okla. I5*t4

OIL LEASES
FOR SALE— Seven sections, Reeves 
county, five-year commerc^i^ lease. 
Sections, tracts, $1 per acre. 'WriteI 
or krire ^  T. Norwood, Pecos, Tex
as. 47-lt'

LOST
LOST— A diamond broach, sunburst 
style, at Toyah on 4th of July, ^nder 
please notity and receive reward. 
Mrs. Chas. C. Boyd, Balmorhra, Tex- 
aa. I t mrr

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
TAKE your tire troubles to Oates 
Tire Co., in Zimmor Building. 47tf

VULCANIZING
LET Gate’s Tire Co. do your vulcan
izing. Zimmer Building. 47tf

LAWYERS

I
3

W. A. HUDSON 
LAWYER 

SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS ^

1

BEN PALMER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW ' 

PECOS, TEXAS 
OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK BUILDING

:tW. w . HUBBARD 
LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG. 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD 

CLAY COOKE 

LAWYERS 

PECOS; TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN 

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

I-

-Sr- (
 ̂S', . _
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s u m  s p e n t  b y  u n i t e d
STATES ONLY ONE-EIGHTH  

OF e n t i r e  w a r  b i l l .

7,4aM 00rM M  KUM  —
' ^Stotfeties OB«r Stroa« Ar^mmmkt 

lor Aoy PUo Promi*ia« Pro- 
Tootioo of War.

(By M»rk L. Goodwin, Staff Corre- 
■pondent o f Dallas News.)

WasUnffton July 10 —  The high 
eotot o f war be contemplated by 
the average citisen when it is ex
plained that the operation of the 
army in the war against Germany 
coot the American people consider
ably more than $1,000,000 an hour 
for more than two years. This was 
leas than ic  per capita of population 
an hour, and was a small price for the 
individual who is desirous of living in 
peace instead o f turmoil.

This fact, as well as a multitude of 
others, |tfe shown in a report pre
pared by the statistics branch o f the 
general staff, under direction of Col

that will tend to relssate war to tha 
junk haapb .

The direct cost was about $22J900,- 
000,000— don't lose sight o f the num
ber o f ciphers— or nearly enough to 
pay the entire coot o f running the 
edited States government from 1791 
up to the outbreak o f the European 
conflict, and th^ amount o f money 
thb United States poured into the 
hopper was sufficient to have carried 
the Revolutionary War on for 1,000 
years, at the rate that war was go
ing. In addition to this staggering 
sum^nearly $10,000,000,000 has been 
loaned to the allies. The army alone 
spent nearly two-thirds o f the total 
cost. During the first three months 
o f our operations In the venture that 
finally put the military monarch of 
Germany to sawing wood we spent 
$2,000,000 per day. When the armis
tice was signed we were putting out 
money at the rate o f $44,000,000 per 
day. While the army’s expenditures 
were only two-thirds, it was more 
than the value of all the gold pro
duced in the world from the date of 
America’s discovery to the outbreak 
of the war. America’s coj*. was about 
one-eighth of the entire war bill, and 
something less than one-fifth of the 
expenditures by the allies.

Extravagant Dnbauck.
The large expenditure of money 

was necessary when it is considered 
that of the 4,800,000 in dhe m iliU ^ 
and naval service, 4,000,000 were in 
the army. Taking the dollar as a

I W e a t s  i n  S t o r a g e ”
Every working day of the year 

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required 
to supply home and export needs— and 
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau of 
KV^kets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of 
meats in cold storage. If the meat in 
storage was placed on the market it 
would only be 20 da3rs* supply.

This mffiat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

i
GS

10
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Meats in storage consist of—

per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process o f curing. It takes 30 to 90 
dajrs in pickle or salt to complete the 
process.

per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured 
later in the year.

per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths 
o f a pound per capita, and much o f it will 
have to go to supply European needs.

per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of 
which is owned by the Government and 
was intended c h i^ y  for over-seas ship
ment. If this were all diverted to dom es
tic trade channels, it would be only 
iV^ lbs. per capita—a 3 days’ supply.

100‘/c

Prom this it will be seen that'*ix^ts 
in storpj^,.’* represent merely un
finished goods in process of curing and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flow of finished 
product.

Let US send you a Swift '^Dollar”. 
It will interest you.

Address Swift St Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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atisas made sore; *9c
ordaanse, 6e to tbs 
engiasi^  got 4e, the mediesl desart- 
msBt 2i, stgoal corpe and adpeellaa#- 
oos braaehss Se aad 18c want for pay. 
It was an extravagant debaaeh that 
the kaiMr started, costiag the nations 
o f ths sarth a t o ^  o f $186,000,000,- 
000.  .

The United Statee raieed twice as 
niany men he did the Northern Statee 
daring the Civil War, but onlv half

7( many in proportion to populatiolt 
nirteen i>er cent o f the total force 

wan the regular army, 10 per dent the 
National Guard and 77 per cent the 
netionel or draft army. The draft ;e 
declared to have been the moat son- 
structive policy developed with refer
ence to creating an army. Of the 
total male population 26,000,000 
were regiatered in the draft or were 
already in the service. Boya o f the 
Middle Wcetem States made the beet 
phyiical showing, country boys did 
better then those residing in the cit
ies, whites were better then colored, 
and the native born ouMid the for
eign born youth. Whilil twice as 
many men were brought into the 
army compared with the Civil War, 
the cost was one-twentieth. Texas 
held fifth place in the list o f States in 
the number o f men furnished, send
ing 161,065, or 4.29 per cent of the 
total.

The infantry soldier was trained in 
the division, which was the typical 
combat unit. Forty-two American di
visions were sent overseas before the 
signing o f the armistice. The train
ing of twelve more was well advanced 
and four others were being organ
ized. America proposed to p^t into 
France 100 divisions, of 1,000 ^ c e r s  
and 27,000 men each by the end o f 
the \\ar In the American army there 
is one,-officer for every twenty men, 
which means 200,000 officers for i  
force of 4.000,000. When war w.'Xi 
declared there were only 6,000 offi
cers in the regular army for all 
classes of duty. The National Guard 
divisions had most of their officers, 
while training camps produced nearly 
81,000, o f which 62,445 were second 
lieutenants. France and England 
sent here 800 skilled officers and non
commissioned officers as instructors. 
The average soldier who fought in 
France had six months’ training here, 
and two months overseas, before en
tering the line, and one month on a 
quiet sector before going into battle. 

•In fact, the ninetieth * division had 
two months on a qu'et sector to get 
its nerves well set, whercM the 36th I division was pushed into the line o f I active combat service after being in 
the French training area for two 
months, amd without an hour on a 
quiet sector. In the last months o f 
t ^  war, vdien the call o f the French' 
a*nd the English was the heaviest on 
America,'the induction o f men srasi 
carried forward at' too spec A. anj 
ev«*o de^ce u«ed for hastening  ̂
training. In the great Meuse-Ar- 
gonne offensive America was able to 
throw a force of 1.200,000 men into 

' battle, with thousands of other Amer
ican troops engaged in other parts of 

i the line. Thoroughly schooled in I open order fighting, a system inherit- j ed from the American Indian, the re
port says that the Americans routed 
the best German divisions from the 
Argonne Forest and the valley of the 
Meuse.

Sent 10,000 M«n m Day.
I Probably the most interesting fea- j 
i ture of the reports is that covering 
the transportation of the army to 

■ Europe. It has been held by those 
who not only opposed the war, but al- 

1 most every element in the prepara- 
, tiun, that an army could not be trans- I ported to the shores by .\merica.
I With the seas infested b j German 
submarines, and a frightful undersea 
danger constantly lurking, the Amer
ican government nevertheless put a 
large force across the seas without a 

! troop transiHjrt being sunk. The 
British sent more men to France in 
the first year of the war than we did 

■ during our first year, but it took 
England three years to reach the 

‘ strength of 2,000,000, while the 
'United States did it in one-half that 
time. .Measured by days, wo snot the 

.army over at the rate of 10,000 ev- 
! ery twenty-four hours, yet it must be 
; remembered that in this accomplish
ment America had the call on an im
mense amount of British shipping.

Many facts w’ere revealed to the 
public for the first time. So carefully 
did the government guard secrets of 

I its operations with reference to the

REEVES COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY

The oldest abstract company m Reeves 
County— been in business 20 years. We 
know the title to lands almost by rpem- 
ory, and we know the value of every 
section of land in the county.

After completing an abstract we 
compare it with the records to be sure 
it is correct. Let us figure on your work.

We have some well-located oil leases 
at right price. We have clients for oil 
leases both in large and small tracts.

j

Call on or write us.

REEVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
J. W . MOORE, Owner

. P E C O S, T E X A S  I

the articlei. The tax upon the ca
pacities of American manufacturing 
institutions may be imagined when it 
is shown that the requirements for 
some kinds o f clothing were twice as 
great as the total pre-war American 
production o f the same articles, and 
necessitated the commandeering of 
wool and other raw materials by the 
government. One-fourth of the sol
diers going overseas were assigne>l 
to the department of ser\*ice of sup
plies, which had to do w'ith the’ dis
tribution of supplies. The army in
France always 
clothing.

had enough food and

Exc«ll«(l in Gas Production.
.Americai\ engineers built in France 

eighty-three' new ship berths, 1,000 
miles of standard guage track, and 
583 miles of narrow gauge vrack, the 
signal corps strung 100,000 miles of 
telephone and telegraph wires, and 
40,000 army trucks were shipped to 
France from this country. When 
war was declared the army had near
ly 600,000 Springfield rifles. By the 
date of the armistice th'e production 
of Springfields and Enfields w’as over 
2,500,000. The country was woe
fully short of artillery at the out
break of the war and was never at 
any time equipped from its own 
sources.

When the clouds of Chlorine sud
denly enveloped the British and 
French lines at Ypres in 1915, a new 
weapon w’as introduced into the war. 
That it W’as a powerful w'eapon was 
evidenced by the fact that during the 

overseas movement that practically ! year 1918, from 20 to 30 per cent of 
no one knew that American troops! all the -\merican battle casualties 
were moved through Canadian ports, were due to gas. At the outset we 
Yet 11,000 sailed from Quebec, 34,- had had practically no experience in 
000 from Montreal. 1,000 from St. | manufacturing toxic gases, and no

PEACE HAS COME
One o f the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace! 
hasnishered in will be that o f  BUILDING. Building of honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important as any. the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire cities 
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the material
We are position to furnish estimates on plans and materials for 
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PR D E n LUMBER COMPANY

Johns and 5,000 from Halifax. The 
people of New Englafid might have 
known the government was moving 
troops through Portland, Me., but 
the remainder of the country did not. 
More than 1,500,000 were moved 
through New York and Hoboken.

gases,
existing facilities w’hich could readi- 
’y be converted to such use. At the 
signing of the armistice, however, 
this country was equipped to produce 
gas at a more raoid rate than France 
or England or Germany.

When the United States declared
There wjre landed 1,0-5,000 in war it had fifty-five training airplanes

Jand and l,0o7.000 in France. Two fifty.one of which w’ere classed as ob- 
I thousand were sent to Italy. solete. Before the signing o f the
I Napoleon claimed that an army armistice, 3227 airplanes had abeen 
i was to be measured by its stomach, j built and 1885 had been shipped

overseas. The personnel in thisto which the recently deposed Ger- 
nrian kaiser added, in his characteris
tic desire to change everything, that 
the feet of the soldier had most to do 
with the army’s efficiency. The 
problem o f feeding and clothing the 
Mmy were difficult, because o f the 
immense quantities involved rather 
than the difficulties o f manufacturing

branch o f the service numbered about
200,000.,

TVo oXit of every three American 
soldiers who reached France took 
part in battle. The American com
bat divisions were in battle, for 200 
daj^, engaging in thirteen major ope
rations, o f which eleven were joint

Under New Nanagemem!
Hotel

I am  now  in ful| control of The 
Pecos H otel and invite m y friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and prom ise them  the 
Very B est th a t the m ark ets a f
ford in the E a ts  Line|

Mrs. Martha Adams



Ijdlesa, I eeeatrl* Ui ̂  ifspr 7 ^ ,0 0 0 ,
leaa.

p^^nilMd off M  moaiy ihont 
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48S
and tha. nambar o f prteonan 

1,000. At 8C. M flu elJ liF
i f l p t

rnonaea to tha 
Hnat for fonr-jaan. Wa b^d 

tiwra 650,000 maa, and in four honn 
artpar7 m^paration flrad 1,000,000 
pounds ox ahUBuniticm. Tha Union 
artiDarjr at Gmttjnbnxg firad 16,000 
rounds. .Tha St. Mihial offansiva 
aoat ns 7000 eaaoaltias. Wa wara 47 
<iays at tha Mausa-Argodna, tha ob* 
ja ^ .o f  which Ganaral Parshing said 
hi his raport was to draw* tha bast 
Gannan divisions and eonsnma them. 
Tha raport odf Colonal Aytm says:
1 **ln soma ways tha Menaa-Argonna 
offars an intarastinK rasainblanca 
with tha Battla o f ^ a  Wildemass, 

rht from May 2-12, 1864, in tha 
n War. * Both wara fonght ovar a 

;\^tavrmin covarad with tanglad woods 
and nnderbmsh. Tha wildemass was 
ruvardad as a long battla, marked by 
slow progress, against obstinate re- 

-■ 4 ahttanea and with very heavy casnal- 
tias. Hare the similarity jsnds. The 
Maoda-Argonne lasted six times as 

'long as tha Battle o f tha Wildemass. 
Twalve timas as many troops wara 
engaged as one o f the Union side, us
ing tan times as many guns and fir
ing 100 timas as many rounds o f ar
tillery ammunition, and in araight

nnd Of fhaaa wars Amaiienn.
Tha United SUtaa suffarUd 151,000

7 ^  Ptuwdant duriim the 
o f tha war and partieuiarw 
•» u.pradacaaaor o f pnaw

XBU

was greater than tha Union sidAfired 
daring the entire war, while thA cas
ualties were about four times as fnreat 
as among Northern troops in the Bat
tle o f the Wilderness. We had en- 
g^agad during the 47 days, 1.200,000 
man and 'the casualties were 120,- 

,D00.”  1 •
Bloodiaet War Fought.

The The battle deaths for, all

wounded. Mid this made vp tha Uoo^ monia. Meningitis has cawed n ^ te
Ska Grh* to pnaumoma.

Tht^ it results that o f every 100 
uad sailors wh6 

^  with Germany, two 
w w  k ilM  or died of. disease during 
tte p a m d ^  hostihtias, and tha total 
rattle doaths in this war ware greater 
th ^  all tha deaths in all tha wars lor 
100 years. Where America lost one 
man, Russia lost thirty-four, Gar  ̂

^ * 'l 3̂ "two. Franca twenty- 
eight and 'hngland eighteen. Tha 

® - American hves lost was 
122,600, o f which 10,000 were in tha 
navy. For every man killed in bat- 
tm, seven were wounded and five out 

every six men sent to hospitals on 
account of'wounds were cured sad 
returned to duty. '

Of each 100 cases of venereal dis
ease recorded in the Uipted SUtes, 
96 were contracted before the man 
entered the army. During the eniira 
war available hospital facilities in the 
American Expeditionary Forces have 
been in excess of the needs.

last war tfmt has 
toa naareat'eompalMar baiiig 
maan War in whiA tlia 
M  150 man waa aquaUycaa 
-Thara wara at- last acaousks for 
Uahad Stataa 29U  maa misaing _  
probably who navar will.ha aaeoaatad 
for, and 4484 takan prisoaar. Tba 
chances o f death are much haaviar 
in the infantry than, in any other 
branch o f the service. Of each 1000 
enlisted men in.the infantry, 46 were 
either kUJed- in action or died at 
wounds. The olficera'show a higher 
rate. Tlie most striking difference 
between the death rates o f officers 
and men appears in the air s«rvice, 
where tha casualties to officers were 
much higher than among men, be
cause in air service all aviators are 
officers;

This was the first war in which the 
United States was .engaged where the 
deaths from disease were less in num
ber than those killed in battle. The 
intestinal diseases, such as dysentery, 
the • typhoid, etc., have ravaged and 
even obliterated armies in the pa.st.. 
During the Spanish-American War, 
typhoid was responsible for '85 per 
cent of the deaths, while in' the war 
with Germany these diseases havo 
been practically eliminated as causes 
o f death, due to compulsory vacc'na- 
tion o f every man who entered th;; 
army, and to excellent sanitary c >n- 
ditions. More than 40,000 died from 
pneumonia and o f these probably 25,- 
000 resulted from the influenza-pneu
monia pandemic. Two other dis
eases which afforded difficult prob
lems for the medical force were 
measles and spinal meningitis.

I

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every farmer should have one or more 
Ford Trucks because of the prolitable 
results that will follow their use. There 
is not ahy gi^ess work about this state
ment. It has been proven on thousands 
o f farms. If you farm, come in and let 
us tell you more about the Ford Truck’s 
value to you in sure dollars and cents 
saving. It is a personal matter to every 
farmer. The Ford Truck is a business 
necessity. Orders should be left with us 
at once in order to get early delivery. 
Prices $550, without body, f. o. b. Detroit

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS

Helping You With Your Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab- 
Jished by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. Through ’ our membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers’ notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediseponted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fattening iWe 
stock for market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Pecos. Texas.

V
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WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared weekly for The Enter- 

pri^ L*y tne r irst National Bank in 
St. L o u i5, M o . :

Despite the heavy reductions in the 
the export of war supplies to England 
and x* ranee, the total export value 
passitig through tne port ot New York 
during the month oi>May was |272,- 
792,119, an increase of*moj|̂ e thaa 25 
per cent of the figures of 1214,853,- 
278 for May, 1918,^according to a 
report made public by the collector 
of customs.

Exports to Asiatic countries show 
ed the greatest proportionate in
crease, jumping from $2,233,207 in 
May, 1918, to $24,237,368, in May, 
1919. Six times as great shipments 
to China, three times as great to Ja
pan and three times as great to Brit
ish India was recorded.

South American exports for May, 
1919, totaled $27,018,817. an in
crease as compared with ]^ay, 1918, 
of $5,477,118. although exports to 
Argentina and Chile dropped off al
most 50 per cent. Greatest export 
increases were taken by Brazil.

European countrie.s took $175, 
833,976'in exports, as agamst $162,- 
340.242 in May, 1918.

Imports for the month of Mnv 
showed an increase in value of $28,- 
799.343 over Ia."«t vear’s fipures. ris
ing from $149,434,134 to $178,233,- 

Imports were recorded from 
Germr.ny of $73,535 and from Au 
tria-IIungary of $8,402.

THE DIXIELAND ANTICLINE.
Much int«rest the past week has 

been centered in and about the Dixie
land anticline, on which Ira J. BelU 
trustee for the Dixieland syndicate, 
is drilling for oil.

So plainly does this anticline show 
in the banks of the Dixie canal that 
any one can see there has been a 
great uplift of the earth^s crust there. 
Indeed many oil men wHo have never 
seen an anticline go out to Dixieland 
to see with their own eyes what they 
have been searching with the drill in 
many fields to find. Every citizen of 
Pecos who is lukewarm on the on 
proposition should go up to Dixie
land, see the anticline and know why 
the oil men expect big oil ithere. 
Major Thomas H. Bomar and Judge 
W. A. Hudson inspected the aniicline 
with others and pronounce it the 
most plainly defined structure: they 
have ever seen. »

Mr. N. F. Chapman of the Citizens 
Oil Company, Indianola, Miss., who 
has spent nearly a week in inspecting 
lands and leases about the Dixieland 
anticline was joined Monday by Judge 
F. E. Everett of Mississippi, vice pres- 
ident and manager of the company.

LEM ONS B E A U T IF Y  A N DX H iTEN  TH E SKIN.

Make This Beauty Lotion Very
Cheaply For Your Face, 

Arm s and Hands
At the cost of a small jar o  ̂

ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
.he most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and complexion beau- 
cifier by squeezing,the juice of 
cwo fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be 
'aken to strain the juice thru a 
line cloth so that no pulp get. 
n, then this lotion will keei 
iresh for months. Every wo 
man knows that lemon juice i*- 
used to bleach and remove such 
•jlcmishes as freckles, sallow 
less and tan and is the idea 
ikin  .«ioftener, whitener ano 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three ounce 
of orchard white at any drui 
itore and two lemons from th* 
^iccer and make up a quarto, 
pint o f this sweetly fragran 
lemon lotion and massage i 
daily into the face, neck, am 
hands- It is marvelous t- 
snioothen red, rough hands.— 
Advt.

We ere handling OOLdBN GATF 
Brand Coffees.,Tea*. Spices, Extract- 
sod Cake Coloring—B. O. SMITH t.

V,

WlLjL BE T H E  N E X T  BIG F IELD

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you have a -

chance to get oil. a

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
leases in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
per acre, according to distance from JLQCATED 
WELLS. ^

The Sunshine Oil Corporation
’ PECOS, T E X A S , or

3 0 9  N. Oregon St., MiUs Bldg., EL P A S O , T E X A S ,

EGGS DEPEND ON CARE OF HENS 
It is the practice of a large percent

age of the most successful poultry- 
men to feed a part of the daily grain 
ration ground. Most of them feed 
the ground grain moistened with 
either milk or water, although some 
feed it dry. -A fowl’s gizzard is ca
pable of grinding all kinds of grain, 
but it is generally considered to be 
more economical to have a part of 
the grinding done by steam or water 
power. The soft-feed idea, however, 
must not he overworked. A begin
ner often reasons that it is cheaper 
for the miller than for the fowl to 
grind the grain; but the pow-erful 
muscles of the gizzard are there to 
be used, and exeprience has shu t/n 
that the balance of power of func
tions in the fowl’s economy makes 
the vigorous exercise of the ^gizzard 
oenefic;al. When feeding moistened 
?roiind feed have it a comparatively 
dry, crumbly mash, and not a thin 
ilop. Give what they will eat readily 
in 15 or 20 minutes.^

Chickens never wash, as many oth- 
iT birds do, but cleanse themselves of 
insects wallowing in soil. Where 
ooard or cement floors are used, 
-ome means of dusting should be pro
vided during the winter months. For 
i flock of 50 to 60 fowls a dust box 
1 by 5 feet or 4 by 4 feet will be 
'ound large enough in most instances 
ind should be placed where it can be 
eached by sunlight during as much 
)f the days as possible. Fine, light, 
Iry dust is the best, but sandy loan is 
;ood. Road dust is recommended by 
nany, but it is apt to be filthy. Coal 
>r wood a.<̂ hes may be mixed w-ith the 
-.oil if desired.

5
Do You Want the Best?

We handle beeves'from Odessa where there, is no 
touch of alkali and it is fat, tender and juicy. Try 
a roast or steak— " *i

There is None BetterPhone 1 City Market P««o*»Tex
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr ,

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by cunatantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by conatitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constltu- 
Uonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward la offered for any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testlnumlals.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druegists, TSc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The City Market barbecues meats 
laily and can save the house wife a 
ot of worry- Gravy with your order 

if you bring a bucket.— Advt 42tf

HX3R S a L e
H. tL G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY t

Sorveyt Nos. 46, 47, 6S, 66. E. half o f f l .  and 6S la Bloek 4.
Nos. 46. 46. 47, sod W. balf o f 87, in Block 6.
The surrs/s in thSM blocks are sltastsd frooa 6 ts  8 milos from Pseos City, in the ertese 

tMlt o f the Pecos Rirer eoantry sad will bs sold as a wbois or in quarter ssetloos.
Also surveys No. 49. in Block 6, and Surrey Nos. 9,18, sad 16. in Bloek 7.
Also surreys Nos. 81. 88,86. and 87 (fronting on ths Pecos Rtrsr) and 89 ta Blodt 1’ and 

Nos. lU 16. and 17. adjacent thereto, in Block 2. in the vicinity of Blverton. on ths Paeos 
Rivsr Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1. 3. S. and 19i fronting on the Peees River, in Bloek 8. la tas extrsaas 
northsm portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 11 survsys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11. and 8 surveys In Block IX: none at 
these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by the Agent and Attom sy in 
Fact for the owner, William M. Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

— t

Patronize the SanitaryBarber Shop
ANDBath Roomsi

M A X  R ITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Postoffice .

The Enterprise has the “ 88 Spe 
cial“  and “ 88“  oil lease blanks for 
sale. Call and get yours.

Call on The Enterprise f( r “ 88 
Special” Oil Lease blanks.

Thos. H. Bomar
Confalting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

Pecos, Texas

W. C.BENN E TTShoe Repair Shop
NEXT DOOR TO
Enterprise Office

I

i " '
i. .

J t .
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0 ^  close-in land. Ten acares or 
more at $6.50 per acre. Hurry 
up! This won’t last long.

R . C . W A R N
PEOOS. TEXAS 

With ^ecos Abstract Company
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Lot U« T«ho Coro •# Yo«r

Ttr^  Trouble
Rows Mmuu, who had boon h«rt for 

Mvoral days from hia Now Mexico 
raach, Uft Monday for a toor o f tho 
oil Holds and other points o f interest 

o f here.
iso Lillie Poa, who had been sick 

bat had returned to her work, is s^ iA  
confined to her bod. Her friends are 
▼ery much concerned about her and 
hope her recovery will be speedy.

Mias Haxel Oliver, who had been In 
Pecos visitang the Misses Hines, left 
Monday afternoon for her home, at 
Carlsbad, and was accompanied by 
Miss Willie Ruth Hines, who will be 
h ^  r iM t

%(n. J. C. Love and daughter, 
Margaret, left Monday for New Mex
ico and will visit at the Green Mc
Combs ranch in the Guadeloupe 
Mountains for a week or two.

Mrs. C. E. Buchholz returned Sat
urday from Midland, where she had 
been visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Addison Wadley. Her 
grandson, Baron Wadley, accompa- 
nieu her and will visit here for a 
while.

Major W. E. Bell, field manager 
for the Dixieland Syndicate, who had 
been in Peeoe for some time, left this 
week for Chicago, where he will be 
on bttsineu for several days.

Mrs. G. W. Toby of Cooper, N. M., 
who had been visiting Mrs. I. L. Bar- 
low at Balmorhea, accompanied the 
latter to Pecos Monday and left on 
the eastbjund for Pyote, and from 
there will go via auto to her home.

Mrs. W. M. Hopper and son Joe, 
and grandchildren. Miss Juanita Tin- 
nin and “ Tootsie*' Seay, autoed 

o a from Toyah Wednesday, shopping
Mrs. H. N. Lusk ^  with our progressive merchants.i Smith arrived Last week
i f iss Clara Weinacht o y ’ from her home in Arkansas for a 

a Pecos visitor for a f visit to her uncle, B., G. Smith and
Monday. . . „  . twa family. She is visiting this week, Mrs. Lizzie Hoefs was in from the _ ^

NAUr 
1 SOCBS saica^

S8k8 1 9.80
8<hcS 10.40
80x3i 18.50
11x84 18.86
82x8i ' 14.60
1 lx 4 18.60
8 2 x 4 19,96
38x4 20.80
34x4 21.10
38x4 28.15
36X4 23.25
S2x4i 26.30
33x41 27.10.
34x44 27.85
85x44 28.75
86x44 29.35
87x44 30.40
36X5 32.76
86X5' 33.40
871̂ 5̂ 34.00

We are equipped
fmmr tiro trouble.

TUI

4.10
4.25 
4.35 
ft.15
6.50 
5.60 
5.80
5.90
4.00 
7.45
7.50
7.00 
7.85
7.90 
8.15
9.25 
9.65 
9.75

-$ r 5 o
2.50 
1.00 
8.»0

 ̂ 8.00
8.50 

'  8.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.50
4.50
4.50

All work guaran- 
Call and see us.

G a i ^  H alf Sole Tire Co.
PECOS, TEXAS 

ZIMMER BUILDING

PERSONAL MENTION

W iaak DuBcaB and J « b  
Pruwit  warp pass sugars oa tba P. Y. 
& n t n r  yaeterdiur morning, an robU 
Is Bsta^irbaa, w W a  they will |aka 
ŜBta for  tilM Duncan ran4h in tha Da

n s  Mountains.
Tba foBiiliaa o f Will, Sid and John 

Cowan wart in from thoir ranchos 
tills waak, aach spending several 
days. Will.reports fine rains on hig 
r a i ^  watt o f Toyph this weak, which 
bowavar, was in spots, some portions 
o f  it baiag still in need o f rain. Cat
tle genarally are in fine shape.

Mrs. Sterling Price and infant son, 
Tsddy, left yesterday for Odessa to 
visit'relathrso'at that place. Sterling 
srUl leave Saturday evening and jbin 
them in the visit.

Mr. bnd Mrs. R. L. Stevenson are 
now'residents o f Pecos, Mr. Steven
son being e n jo y e d  st the Leader 
Cash store.' The family comes here 
from Balmorhea, where they resided 
for many years. The Enterprise be
speaks for them a cordial welcome to 
P e c ^
> Mise Evelyn Somes, youngest daugh
ter o f M. ^ m es, left yesterday over 

P. V. S. for s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Tatum Moore, near Brogado.

.Mrs. E. R. Cox and the Misses 
EHe and Jimmie Coni^r o f Saragosa, 
wore visiting with friends in Pecos, 
Tuesday.

S. Ligon was in Pecos Wednesday 
from his place southeast o f Pecos, 
this week. Mr. Ligon has s fine or
chard and truck farm and though the 
fruit is s little short, he is bringing 
lots o f truck here, for which therd is 
a ready market

Mrs. Ed Vickers and daughter, 
Miss Floy, and father. Captain Ji T. 
Tucker, returned Sunday from a visit 
to relatives in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Camp are here 
from Fort Stockton visiting with his 
mother sod other relatives.

Mr. ana Mrs. Howard Collier left 
Wednesday morning for the ranch, 
where they will spend s few days.

Dr. O. J. Bryan and family leave 
today for Colorado Springs and Den
ver for the summer, ^ s  auto*.

Mrs, J. E. Starley returned Ihst 
week from a- visit to South Texa

Littls Misses Bertie Anni^ and 
Beulah Lee Miller will leav^ today 
for their home at R ange^  after a 
month’s pleasant^ visit to sunt,
Mrs. George K. Jackson'^ and other 
relatives. /

Clay Cooke arriy^d from Fort 
W'orth the fore p a r ^ f  the week and 
reports that the G^den Rod No. 1 Ts 
nnikiny 500 barrels though but three 
feet of said ha^4)een penetrated.

, Mrs. l-ixxie noeis ... x w . ^  
m c k  countnr this week visiting with daughter. Mi
*’*M n T " o '  Toliver returned last afternoimrs. J. for an extendc
week from pf several weeks to Cambridge, Mi

UNDER MANAGEMENT
The Gates Half Sole Tire Company

thanged ihanagement Monday, the 
usiness passing from C. G. Carmack 
to M, i l .  Pior, who Hornes here from 

Clovis^ N. M. Mr. Pior is a very af
fable gentleman and evidently be
lieves in the use of printer’s ink, and 
attention is called to his advertise
ment In this issue of the Enterprise.

We have Kelly-^ringfield and Good
year— the two la d in g  lines. Prices 
all down on Tires and Tubes.

Remember us for Oil CooH Stoves
Perfe^on, Puritan and Quick Heal i

j-%

/
Cream Freezers 
Garden Hose

W e have the Goods. Prices Right.
Yours for Service.

'  . f

Pecos Mercantile Company

h ^ »i*ter  at Hamlin. Mnn tion to visit relatives in Winnipeg,^ n k  Mitchell was over from Mon- ^
ahans the forepart of ^  , Mrs. ’ Hez KounU and daughter,
■pent several <1*^ here se g Nina, arrived Tuesday from Odessa,
and tran»cUng business. | spent a week under

ptto Hoeff,, a the parenUI root, and left Wedne^
riUa cou i^> , w m  a bu - day morning for their home at Bal-in Pecos Wednesday, and reports fine
rains in that section . Mrs. A. B. Bryant left Monday for

Mrs. J. E. . J w Fort Davis, where she is visiting her
rS brother. Joe Chadborn. She expecU

Jarrell 1^®* be gone for two weeks. Her broth-
^6 IS ®*tra late, takes tb OPP V er is a prominent citizen of that place
^  several bo“ ”  • but had a paralytic stroke some (three
T>  ̂ r,rr5nir <sar-» ago and has never recovered.

Wednesday ! Mrs. John T. McElroy -pent a
gosa bound, to visi w more hours in Pecos Wednesday, auto-

il «pveral from her ranch home near Odes-than likely t ^ t  Dad y>»boM  several ^  accompanied by Mrs.
sessions with members of the finnv children of
tribe while on the creek  ̂ McElroy.

Joe BiHingslea was party will leave right awayi^or a
tor Sunday. J ^ , vacation trip to the Pacific coa7t.

• . -nm*. man He Judgc Ben Randals and family re- 
and IS turned last week from El Pa.so, whereIS wwking^at_the_ Duncan ranch in M. C. A.

A REMARKABLE FAMILY
Last Sunday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jas. F. Ross there were gath
ered around the family table, fur the 
first time in many month all their 
children— fourteen in number, eleveiJ 
boys and three girls. Few families^ 
can boast of such a fine set o f chil
dren and every one of them bright, 
healthy and strong. A remarkable 
thing too, is the fact that death has 
never visited the family. The arrival 
of William and James, the twins of 
the family, from France, reunited the 
ties of tnis happy home.

the Davis Mountains. work for some time. They were ac
companied home by .Mrs. Randals’ 
sister, .Mrs. (Graham and children of 
Georgia, who jmve been their guests 
for some weekk in El Paso. •

Miss Julia Padgett was moved yes-

HEDBLOM FAMILY LAND
SAFELY IN SWEDEN

\ letter to Mary Boatright, o f Pe
cos, from Mrs. Andy Hedblom, dated 
June 1, 1919, says: “ Just landed 
two hours ago. Dear old Sweden is 
lovely. We had a very nice trip, bet- j ment plant, 
ter than 1 expected; was not seasick I Miss Leta Wils 
at all. Children are well and h ippy.”

The many Pecos lrit;/ds of the 
family will be gjad to that they
arrived in their native land right side 
up. and though th^ letter does not 
mention Andy, th^ Enterprise is sure 
he will be perf^^ly contented if he 
finds a flock ^  Fords to tinker with.

SARAGOSA ITEMS
Wade Hamilton, formerly assist

ant cashier o f the Toyah Valley State 
Bank at Balmorhea, and for past year 
with the army in France and Ger
many, has returned to the Toyah 
V'alley and is now assistant superin
tendent of the Mayer farms.

Mist Edna Bennett of Fort Stock- 
ton, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Edwin Hoefs and friends at the 
ranch for several weeks, has returned 
to her home.

A, D. Stancliff and wife, after a 
short visit here with Mr. Stancliff’s

rirents, have gone to New Orleans, 
a., and from there will sail for Ma- 
riel, Cuba, where Mr. Stancliff has a 

position as superintendent of a ce-

T
NUMBER SERIES B«TWO. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Program for Wnmar. - M -  
Society, Methodist chunh. T. 
July 15, 4 p. m.

Subject— “ The Gu.f ‘ a-* ’ 
Bible Lesson— Ste\v;-.rd-r.;r'

AN ORDINANCE prohibiting any 
person from allowing a motor ve
hicle, or automobile o f any de
scription whatever, which is owmed i
by him or under his contfol, to be i hended.— Gen. 1 :1 : IN 
operated or driven upon, along or | 2 ;8. By ^he lemk r. Mr 
across any public street of the j Song.
Town of Pecos City, by any person i Prayer, 
under the age of thirteen tears.] The Neighbor-' Lt .u 
prescribing a penalty therefon and , ca.— Mrs. Randal, 
providing further that nothing in The Possibilities o 
sueb ordinance shall be so con- ery in Biloxi. Miss.— W -. x. 
strued as to exempt any person Vocal Solo— Mrs. T K Llr .vr. 
from prosecution for violating any New Wosi- vr's 1. r -> ns t
o f the traffic ordinances of the Our Gulf Coasl W . — '!r- Ei 
Town of Pecos City. i Collings.

’ Where B a r r o w '  : 1
Be It Ordained by the City Council! Meet.— Mrs. Slovtr.

of the Town of Pecos Citv, State ---------------------- --
of Texas: * 'NOTICE— COLORDFD CHLRCh
That, ho person shall allow a motor

f

the I X :

Rev. J. W. Kinoh  ̂ i
. - i vehicle, or automobile of any descrip- Missionary Baptis"

_ -- son is at home from i whatever, owned by him, or un-1 city, will preach
San Marcos, where she has been > Jer , his control, to be operated or I Sunday night. li.- 
tending the San Marcus Acaaemj. j driven upon, a,long or across any pub- i “ Finally, Brethr :..

Mrs. W. W. Chandler, Sr., left F n - ’ He street or alley of the Town of Pe- will leave the  ̂
day for El Paso for a visit with rela- cos City, by any person under the age 
fives, j o f thirteen years; and any person

Several autos loaded with folk for ; violating the provisions of this ordi-
the barbecue at Toyah left here F n -1 nance shall be punished by fine not 
day morning. On th^r return muddy j exceeding one hundred dollars. Noth

Paso and Calif^ rr.:a.

Yoti Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your terday to the home of Mrs. Tom 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in Lewis. The physicians pronounce her 
the blood have a very depressing effect on case “ sleeping sickness”  and report 
the system, causing weakness, lazines.s. several other similar cases over this 
nervousness and sickness. i section of country. The many friend^
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill 'IONIC of Miss Padgett will be glad le s ^  
resto^ Energy and Vitality by Ihirifying : that she i.s improving. ^
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel: xhe Enterprise family were tt^ated 
iu strengthening, invigorating effect, see to a most delightful ride Rev.
bow it bnngs < îor to the cheeks and how i ^nd Mrs. Faust and little M  to Bar
it improve the appetite, you will then Tuesday evening to attend the
appreciate its irue'tonic value. protracted meeting in teogress there.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC ; gever.Tl ( thers from /Pecos attended 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply and tho time was/well spent, as a 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Sy^p. most edifying ^nd convincing .ser- 
&  pleasant even children like it. The wa  ̂ hear<0o say nothing of the
bk)^n<^8QuininetoPmifyitandIRUN ; The meeting will
m Ennch iL These reliable t«n»c proj  ̂ , continue op through Sunday and pos-

impurities m I „ext week.
T-kf c. n H D - f #'PikVF<i  ̂ Frank Palmer came in Friday of The Strength-Creating Power of GROVF, S i .
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
/  YOU DEATHLY SiCK.

roads were encountered when within \ ing in this ordinance shall be so con- 
about six miles of Saragosa. Several ] strued as to exempt any person from

; twp or three weeks tothe favorite tonic in thousands of homes, i ^ t. i i
More th>D thirty-ave ye»n ago. folk, ! “ nd.Mr,. Ben I-alm'
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S

his parents, 
mVr Frank

TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
took. • The formula is just the tame u>-

many months and says he is slowly 
improving and hopes to be well again 
in n few months. He is still suffering 
from an operation after a severe spell

day. and you can get it from any drug i o f pneumonia while in the serv ee of 
■tore. 60c per bottle. > Uncle Sam.

Stoo/Using Dangerous Drug Before it 
/^SiUvates You! It’s Horrible! 
Y’ou’re bilious, sluggish, constipat^ 

and bclive you nc«*d tile, dangerous 
calPm,'>l to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! .\sk your 
druggist for a .50 cent bottle of Dod 
son's Liver Tone and ta||ce a spoonful 
tonight. If It doesn’t start yoirr liver 
and straighten you right irji better 
than calomel and without griping ot 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money 

Take calomel tod.ay and tomorrow 
yon will feel weak and sick and nau- 
se.it ed. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodnon’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give It to your children 
any time. It cai.’t salivate, so let 
them eat anyhting afterwards.
11 Advertisement

of the cars were stuck and some 
were unable to get out and w'cre left 
until Saturday, w’hen teams were se
cured to pull them out.

Rev. C: A. Dickson returned Fri
day from Odessa, where he had been 
attending the fifth Sunday meeting 
and assisting in a revival meetuig 
which w’as in progress at that place.

Marv'in Carpenter came home Sun
day after a year in France. He re
ceived his discharge at Camp Travis.

Miss Sylvia Williams and brother 
Bryan, of Somerton, Arizona,  ̂ are 
here visiting relatives.

Miss Lanora Williams, assistant 
operator at the Western Union office 
at Pecos, visited her parent here Sat
urday and Sunday.

M iss Maggie Williams has resigned 
her position as assistant operator at 
the telephone office at Balmorhea and 
came home Saturday.

prosecution for violating any of the 
traffic ordinances of the Town of Pe
cos City.

Presented, read and passed by the 
City Council, July 8, 1919.

Approved this July 9, 1919, ’
BEN PALMER, 

Mayor, Pecos City, Texas.
Attest:

EARL EASTERBROOK,
City Secretary, Pecos City, Tex,

47-4t

I have permanantly located in Pe
cos. Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat. Glasses scientifi
cally adjusted.— I. E. SMITH, M. D.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Program for the Junior Missionary 

Society at the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Subject— China.
Leader—rAlfred Stephen.
Song *
Scripture— .Acts 16: 25-33. , 
Prayer. V
Song.
Lesson Stcry— Tullus Randals.
A Chinese School— Wm. Adams. 
Catechism— Mrs, Hibdon.
Closing.

Call on The Enterprise for “ 88 
Special”  Oil Lease blanks.

I

WORN NERVFS . 1
1

Nervous troUbks. 'a
dizzy spells, queer | a - .
lar kidneys, give r . ...-
kidney weakness ar; i : :en'
edy that b\s helpe-i .. - ts.

.Mrs. J. .M. MeK'.r . . . say-
“ The pains over n • .. Vv cl
pretty bad and my 1 j - Tc
lame, especially wh- v * „ •

■ ....
morning. When I | V.’ J
housework and v . ;-£3
over it was 1̂1 I e- ... ; ' '
en up again. 1 w : :i
feeling and I was > ■ i - I . '4  1_
not lie still atcii^ht. ‘
and tremble like a 1 '
noise. I was all t.rvvi a’. i nadf-
used Doan’s Kidney 1 > - befof
I could feel the pains t'l: •- ; :.:y 4 -
neys go away and ]iret:y >
kidney complaint had Li'.

Price 60c at all drugir;-'’  ̂' 
simply ask for a kidney reraeay 
Doan’s  ̂Kidney Pills— the kind 
Mrs. McElroy had, Foster-Mill>3 • 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y -Advt

^ti ^
\

'  '  Sbnfiiiiiim*


